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If

hftve been. A boy wbo .olinulJ refn.so to bring
wnter or eut wood or milk the cows, or do other
slmilnr work, woidd bo more piiccessfiilly
tieuted by benig denied bis sburc in the benefits
of lliesc opcrnlions, tlian by sooldlng or whip
ping. Tlmsin pioit cfises of di.-olplinn, (he pnni^liinont mny be eo diteclly cunnoctod with the
olfoiieo, tiint ilio child will wish to escape the
efl’ect i)y avoiding ibe can-io, and learn to do
this l)al)itunlly ; and when this is done, a long
slop is gained toward the practice of self gbvernment, and a fitinidalioii of gi«>d principles is
laid for hts c.onlinnance in well doing whevt pnvcnial contrt'l can no longer be exci ted.
• [American Agriculturist.

MISOT3LL^lSr Y.
wounded.

Lot mo Do down,
Just hero in tho slmde oi this cnniion tom tree,
Here, low on tho trampled gras-*, where I may see
The surge of tlio combat, and
may hoar
)ry, choer upon
cheer;
The glad cry of victory,
uponTln
Let ’me lie do\ui.
Oh; it was grand I
Like Iho tempest wo charged, the irinn^ph to share >
Tho tempest, its furv and thunder were there;
On, on, o'er entronc'iimenls. o’er living and dead,
>Vith tho foe under foot anti our flag over head;
Oh, it was grand I

wv.... .

,

Prone on tho soldier’s couch, ali, how can 1 rwt,
With tho shot-bhuttcred head, and the sabre^piocrod
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brca'tV

NO. (;

now '10 END THE WAU.

Comrades, at roll-cnll, when I shnU be sought,
Sav 1 fougiit till 1 fell, and foil where 1 fpnght,
^
®
Wounded and fuiat.

If the people ol' the free .'ilnles determined
-rv
thickest part of the cilj', up to the door of n ill gorgeous dyes, like tlie tulip or blush rose. in their iialiiral slide, fresh, ripe, perfect, if is! inent is a great piirclmser, .and if, by receiving 1(1 do .s(> they could Olid the war before Christ
splendid mansion ; but when Jean turned to Who lias not seen women just like white lilies ? almost impossible to eat to many, or enough j ninety in.steiid of a Inmdred for its loan, it eiiii mas, and begin the new year with peace. Let
Oh. tliat last charge!
Bight through the dread licll-firo of sharpiicl and shell, look at her again, she was gone!
AVe know several double iinirigohl.s and poppies. loliiirt ns, e.specially if we eat them alone, not ecnlraet llie. ciirreney, or iil least prevent fur- them only put lorlli their whole strength, and
.......tiiout
clear
through'■ with a yell,
Though
wltiif ‘ faltering,
------•'--------Tlie lady in (be. mansion took the purse with | 'Pbcrc are women (it only for vcivet.s, like the I taking any Ihinid with llicm wlnilever. II- nee. I iher iiillntion. and so rednee or cheek an iid- the enemy must inevitably go down. 'The bur- ■
Bight'in tlicir luidst, iu the turmoil and gloom,
tlinnks,^ and Would have given Jean a piece of |
j,,.,. g,.up,,Cjj|
j,iiy, like the j idso bnllermilk or even connnon sour milk is j vniiec of tlie prieu of everytliiiig of which it i den.s of the war have become so lieaVy of Into
.Like heroes wo dashed at tho mandate of doom!
tlie gold, but lie said, “.No—iny inotliyr says iiziileus. Jsow and llien yon sec liollylfiieks | anlagonislic. 'riic Greeks and Tiirks.nre pas- 11 consiinier liy lessening tlie premiuiu on gold, that tho iintioii, in stieer weariness of the strug
Oil, that last charge!
We must be Iwiiest without the hope of re and snnllower.s. AA'licn women are left free sionaicly t'oiid of milk. Tlie slieplicrds use or preventing its fnrilier i-i.-e, tin- sum lost on gle, seems dispo.sed to put an end to it hy one
It was duty!
ward.”
to dress as lliey dike, unconlrolied by others,J ivnnct, and tlic milk denlt-rs alnm to make it till- loans would lie far Ic.'S Ilian tliat .saved in mighty blow. In order to do this it is only
Some things are wortldess, and some others so good,
lliat nations wlio buy tlicm pay only in blood;
The next morning the a.spen-treo bad grown and. not limited by llicir circnni'lanc'SSrtJnT ,
ihc .sooner. Biitlerinilk acts . like water- di.slnirsenieiit.s, liesidcs wliicli ilic peo\tlc at large necessary to act.
I'or Freedom and Union, each man owes his part,
The iidiiiiiiislralion,_wliicIi has been so per
another
foot,
and
Jean
and
his
mother
watched
would prolit by Mils course cqimlly with the
do
not
fail
to
e.xpress
llicir
true
cliaraiTcrs.
nu
ionv
on llic system.
And here I pay my slmre all warm from iiiy lieurff
sistently
blamed hy the oppo.sition, hns little to
j the treinbliiig leaves and touched them with cu and dress W'coines a form of expression very
It was my duty!
government, every innn's dollar being woiTli
Hall's .Toiirnal of lloallh.
I
■
'
k
■
•
(to with the maniigement of the war at this
rious fingers, 'lliey were green and lined.witli gcuiiine and useful.—[Mcrcditli.
more
to
him.lliao
it
'assuredly
would
he
if
the
Dying nt hist!
moiiiciit. Our military nifairs are in the hands
shining silver.
I In TitK Tkenchics.—Imagine long lines of |iilii-y of consniling the price loans first, and
My mother, dear mollior, witli meek, toiirful eye,
of General Grant; ho, and his lieutenants,
Jean kis.sed liis motlicr, and went into tlie
Fiircncll! and (jod bless you, lorever and aye!
of
llie'
currency
next
was
persevered
in.
I irregular eiirlhwoi ks, three or four feet deep,
A SOLDIEU'S DEATH BED.
Oil, tliat I now lay on your pillowing bronsl,
.Shcrmuii niul iMcnde, manage the war;. and if
woods os usual. Tliis time lie met llie. king’s
r
, •
.
■ a hundred, or Itvo luindred or more yards, as
To brcatlio inv last sigli on liio ho.'om lirat pre.-t;
they are properly suiiported hy reinforcements,
I
officers,
who
were
out
searcliing
tlie
forests
for
lllk soldier referred to in the iollowing nar- , (||,,
jidvanced one front of another,
Dying at last!
CilK.Ai-Buk.vD—“Bread und Iniller’’arc we have confidence in their ability to destroy
, soineliiing tliat could not he found.'
rativc
by
a
delegate
of
the.
Christian
Commis'
eMending
lifleen
miles
or
more,
bristling
with
llie only anich'.s of food of'wliicli we never
I am no saint,
j “ Pritliee., little nrcliin,” said one of llie men, sion, wa.s oiir former townsman, tlie late AA'il.- ! cannons and inoruirs.und hiding a linge army lire, for n day. tioin ciirlv cliildliood to exlmnie the nmol ftrmies and give peace to tho nation
But, boy,, say a pniycr. T liere’s one that hegna:
hefoi'o the now year begins.
" Our Fathci,” and llicn says, “ Forgive us oursins; ” I*' cun you lell us wliat has become of a young I.IAM H. DeVA'olfk, and it will be read with ^"■I"'"”"' front o'r
ohl age. A pound of linn lioiir or indian (corn)
Don't forgot tliat pun, say i' strongly, and ttici
One thing ought lo he borne in mind—while
aspen-tree with ^green leaves lined witli sil....
,
,
1,1
rear,
enemies
or
Iriends.
1'roin
sliitioiis
at
tlie
niciil
conlaiiis
tlircc
tiiiins
u,
mu.-li
in
:at
as
one
ITl trv to repeat ii, and you’ll say Amen!
the inmost limits of the present enlistments hy
peculiar interest liy nil who knew liini, .
,,
. e
i
r- . i •
ver ? ’
Ah, I’m no saint.
^
•'
hospital ol cncU corps, iiumedmtelv
Iherear pound of Imlclicr's roast beef I Aild if llie wliole iliali is one year, it' by the lukewarmness of”
j •’ I dug up an a.«pcii-hii.sli,” .said the hoy,
Being one evening at the rooms in AVashiiig-I „f fhese lines of eartliworks, llicrc is tlie prodncl of llie grain, liean anil all, were made
Hark !—tlicro's a sliout!
till- nation, we were forced lo make pence upon ’
: quivering like a leaf on lliat very tree, its lie ton, awaiting transportation to \\ liite House, a i gi-mdcst iinaginahlc op[K)rliiniiy of doing good,
into hrciid, lil'leen pereeiil. more of nutriment
Bite mo up, comrades we liave eonqnercd, 1 kloirj
I spoke.
my face to the foe.,
soldier entereil about 1) o cluck, desiring tliat m (j,,, veterans iu the trenelies. riieexliaus- would lie inided. I'nfortiiniilely llie liran, llie the ri'liel proposiiioti of acknowledging the
Up,'up onn my
my loot,
—. with
-------.,
. ,.
Ah, there flies the Flag, willi its star spangles nglrt,
“ There are many aspcn-lrees in tlie forest,” some one might g() to Emory Hospital to .see a tioi,
null vigilance, the price d I eoar-e-l pari, is llirown ...............
,, part Soiilliefii Confederacy, that pence—that hollow
The promise of. Ulory, the symbol of Uighi!
away, liu' ,,
very
I said anotlier of the men grutlly, “ hut only one man who might iiot^ve until moniing. I went
Well may Uioy shout.
t„xcs llieir life power to the iiliiiost. Here | a liicli gives soundness m ilie leeili and Mrc gili ti'iice—would only eonipel immediate and more
I is green nt this time of the year, and has silver
and was sliown into Ward 1, iind to bed .No. >
,n,,y Inini liow great a value a lilllc tiling, . to tl,o hones mid vigor to llie l.rain. five formididde military iircpariuions. Has it oc
I’m mustered out!
^
curred to any of our readcr.s, in the inidst of
j leaves. It was planted li- re by command of
0 God of our fathers, our freedom prolong,
T
h'lllle of ginger I im,„h'ed pounds of line Hour give to tlie liody these discussion,s of rebel terms of peace to
And tread down reuellioii, oppression and wrond
his liiglmess tlie king, ainl no one was to touch no ordinary man. Ho was of large frame, may
many llvu'i; a jar of pirUlctl
, iliirty potimU o! llir Ixmy rlrmiMits ; wliilr 4Im' voii'ider what wonl'l he the. result of our ac0 band of earth's hope, on tliy blood-reddened A,
it under pain of deatli, for wlien tlie niglit- well-forined, with a liign
iiigh Urow
brow and lull
full ol
of in- or eahhage may keep in ihe ranks more men i .s,,me
one Innnlrctl
liiimlred n'lnl'
1 die for the Nation, the Union, and God!
.saint* (pnintiiv
(jiiajitiiy of
of bran
Uran gi'ves own
time came, it was to he uprooted and planted lelligence. A mime hall Inid entered Ins riglit ,i,„„
I’m mustered out I
nt till vVliose place
lime '” thf: kiion ledgiiig the iSoulhcrii Confederacy? —
plaon would
woiiKl cost
cost in
in ! | twciuv-live
twemv-fivu, mmmls* TT isis hone
bono isis "*’lime
.Slioiihl we disband onr force.s, and reduce our
in ids green-house.”
breuil, and could not be extracted. In lU
,, pji-'- boiinly-monuy one jlioiisaml (Inllars, more or ' pi,osphat<* limi*, ii»“*imli.MM*nsabl(* element of grciil military establishment, with a foreign na
rry’s Museum-]
[From Merry’s
Jean grew pale. Ilis longue cleaved to the ■sage It had severed an artery, winch could not lu.ss, with a green man worth not half as mncli | bcallli to llie wliole liumim body, from tinbe taken up. Ihe bleedin" bad been staniiclie.d ;
jpy veteran lo^t. A clean
to oiu’ want ortln‘nalnral jinpi>ly orwiiie.b mnitilude.’^ tion acrO'S the Ohio and on the other side of
IF THE FOllEt’. roof of his mouth and lie could not speak.
the KAlllY OF
“ I must hold my peace,” lie Ahouglit; “ I by scveic coinpic.sslun, hut liad broken out. suiroring
u,tnit,.i,i,r for
i,,,- itf
it. lia-' in
In it
ii an world
wm-Iit of
-,t' comfort
i.fimfiii.t )I of p(.i*.ion.s j^o into ii jrcniM'al^' dei'liiie/* Ibit the I’otomac? Not at all, hut we-.should be
fOB
tTIII-DBE.Y.
\
A s rOBY FOB
forced for onr own security lo mainlain, not for
must never own it was a tree witli mlver leaves i ufrcsli., •Still more
.
compression lunt
and not a little gospel, if given by a disciple in-i swallowing •• pliosplmto " in tlie sliape of powAs .soon as I go home I will pluck up llie tree slayed it lor tlie time.
My poor fellow, said die name of Jesus. A lioiiscwile, or comliirt-j ,le,.,s or in syrups, to' cure tlicsc “■dl'idiiic,-,''lnis one or tor tlinjo years, Iml for all lime, a stand
BV SOl’HIK MAV.
and burn it, and then no one can say that I I. sitting oil die edge of liis cot, “ you are badly ‘ bag,witli its buttons...... .
ilireiid, seis.sor.s litlle or no virlin'., Tlie anicles cqiilaincil in ing iiriiiy, to oppose the warlike South. Wo
'rBiiY say there was a time when the w liave done tin act whicli tlie king had promised liurt.
should have, to mainlain iierniaiieiilly the vast
“\e.s, said lie, “I am.” “And do '
jmg more joy in’it oftentimes lo ii .soldier in
'I' ' lliese “ pliospliales ” must pass tliroiigli nature’s
was full of fairies, who loved good child
to punish witli deatli! ”
you feel aiixiuiis about your future?
“ No, , (||(. trendies, tlian tlie most s 'iidld mansion | lulmratory, innst he siilijeet to licr maiiipida- mililiiry estahlislmient which now burdens us
and were always bringing them beautiful g
so Imavily. M'e should have lo hocomc a mil
But Jean could not forget his mother’s .said ill!; “ it wasn t lli.it tliat lias been ail ar-, could liave to il man rolling in weallli
, ,
---------•** home, (ions in alenihics esiieeiallv iirepared by AlAh me, those were good old times! In tin words: “ Tell llie trutli, my son, tlioiigli a
rangeil long ago. Bill 1 tell lonesome. \on So on of scores of things that iniglit he iiamed'j migliiv power and skill. In' order to impart itary people, and onr be.st blood and energies
idays a little boy lived with bis mother at iiA sword
is held-over
your -y.....
lieatl.'
■ ” ------- ...... jv--.
, ...O.-I
Vl;
must excise me loi
tor uo.miiog
Iroiihling vou
von lo
to eome .-o Atul
Ami Oil,
Oli, IlOW
how weleOllU-,
weleoiiu-, too, adi-lUC
are-ihc-visit.
of the 'jllicir iiecnliar virtue ro tlie human frame; in wimUUhc wasted, if not in. war, yet in those
edee of the forest. The wind howled tliroii|!A . Ihen, as soon as Ins voice eaniehtick to_him, j far in die niglil, hut I wanted lo taik lo .some- .aelmmles ! How ready are tlie liravii
preparalioiis for war, tliO'O iiiiiiii ii.se levies of
men, in , |ilaini-r plirase, tlie shortest, safest,midmost in- troops, those qos.ly arinameiils, under which wo
the trees, and ereiit in at the cracks of tlie \\;ji
ijhe said tliat die tree he liad dug up boro green j body. I suppose tliere’s only one cliance in d,,. bmi, of de.aili, lo liear words of lili Ha
lallihle meihod ol giving sircnglli to the body hear the poor,'over-ridden people of Europu
dows for the cottage was old uiul reaoy Knaves lined with silver; ami he begged for , ten for me, and I don’t know a.s I feel ’’‘Sid ; mile in front of the treuehes, just in the rear of
hone iiiid brain, llierehy arresiing disease and groan. Is any Americaii aiixwus to see such
lercy, because, a.s he said lie had never ireiird about it. 1 don’t want to .he sellisli about it,
But the Ihllc hoy Jean tvas ns happy a lad pt the king’s mandate had forbidden tlmt true ; hut I do want lo get well.” I thoiiglit I knew the picket line, one of onr delegates tells us of building lip the eoii.siitiition, is to eat and a slate of things obtain here ? Then let him
holding a prayer mijetiiig a few evenings ago digest more hread made out of the wholo grain,
as the world coiilained, and loved his gray- be plucked up.
oppo.'C the draft, discourage eidislme.iit, and
\ wliere the troiilTle lay, .and I askdl. “ Have yon —and such a meeting! He s:vys one sneh wlieiher of wheat, corn, rye or oat.s.
liaifed mother with all his heart. All the Are liut the men bade ,1can lead ihciii to Ids j a family ? ” “ Yes, sir,” said he, “ that’s it. I
vote for Viill.'iiidigliam and the recognition of
meeting would set a whole town ahl.ize if hiHd
Bat
we
m
i-t
g-U
an
appetim
fir.ealing
moi-',
they burned was made of the dry slicks he Nier’s house and point out the tree, dec.lar have a wife and throe ctdldron—three girls—
the Coiife lci'.icy. So tar fnTii'r'prociirhig peace,
in
one
of
oiiachurches nt home. Another del and ;i power of digo.sting more. Not hy the
gathered in the forest, and more tlian half the *Miey could show him no mercy, for when lliey arq all Cliristian.s, loo—we’re all one in
such a c.nnsnnimation would only he the comtells us of a picket prayer meeting, three arlilieial and lazy ni ulio.l of drinking bitter.s
money they used was earned by Ins small i'‘\king liad made a decree, no man should ; that matter when I’m at home, and I know they ! egate
q,. (yt,]. eveniii-’s since, clear oiit.^ide of the and taking lollies, Iml hv moderate, continued, iiieiiceiiieiit of iiilcrmiiiahle,,nevcr-eeasiiig hosby one jot or tittle.
hands.
,
,
i i
are praying for mo, and for their sakes I want picket line, in a ravine lialfrway helw.-en the and reiiuineiiitivc inu.scnlar cxinu-i'e in the llliliu^.
Ir-fCThcapi'-t and he-t for ns, then, to luako
Because he obeyed hts mother, and worked
\ien Jean and the king’s officers Iiad ^ to get lip again. I don’t know a.s it’s right, two I'liiwv
I'liws. of pi
pickets. It was eoimmmced liv open air every ilav, rain or shine* -tOld that
a\i the door of the cottage, they found hut I have prayed earnestly that I might he singing'llieotliyimi,
for her so gladly, the fairies loved him -, and tcaU
an end of the war at once ; and lo do this the
wi^ m ly cattle! mire ol it, ih.-. hreal mast he people must not rely upon the goverminint. hut
one of them, the queen of -the forest-nymphs, J.*i,‘%othi'r watering the roots of the beau siiared. 1 have been in great danger before, .
, ,
‘
, I
,
r I 1..
“ I love In steal awliilo awav from cveiv ciimU rms care guu.Iaa l eiie.ip, and lie-ilthl'nl ; and llinl which upon themselves. It lliey wail foy a draft
decided tognako him her special care. She tiful)
and the Eoid has spared me, 1 believe, iii an-1
spenc the hours of settio}; Cay, iu huiuhle, qrute- coinliinc.s these three qn ilities to a greater
lliev will waste stcenglli. ami perhaps lose oi)visited him every night in drea'ins, ehcenng
t up the king’s tree,” said tlie men to swer to iny prayers.' After talking with liiin
ful imiyer.’
I extent than any other know;-, on the faee of poi'iuiiilies not to he recovered; ifi they take
him with loving words, and giving hitn swdtt Jean,V(j carry it to the palace, for no one as best 1 could, I saw that lie looked weary
Instantly, as the melody ro.se on the. stdl air of j ife- globe..as far as we know, i- made llin.s I'o into their own hands the tilling np of the armies,
i-cnove it.”
glimpses of fairy-land; but when he was else nt],„.g
and asked if he could sleep. “ 1 don’t care, to night, the picket tiring ceased for the space of'.iwo qiiarls of eorii (indian)
meal and one pint
ian) mithey can do it in half llio time, and twice as
awake, the boy could never see even so much
'**^®'\clied the tree, and it came ontof tlie sleep,” said he; my wound bleeds fast if it more than a mile, and was not resumed dol ing i „i'liread sponge, with
waler snfficiciil lo wet clii'ctimllv as the govcriinu'iit. The American
Si'oii"‘“ts own free will, and in a moment breaks out, aiiil there’s only one wardniasier a whole hour. Next day the reliel picket.- the whole, add oiie-lialfpint of (lour and a le ins the tips of licr wings
One day the. grotnid was frozen ham, and the stood u'lcetj and shook out its long branches li-re and I’m afraid I might bleed to death,!! .. U o.ii'.s ijiai Ih.ev lieard the sin.'/iios and prnver. sfwinnltil Ilf sail. Jj**r ii rise, ilien kiouid well, p'ople are famous for the-variety and power
andw-flakes whtxeneil tlitf'air. tTuan was c6m- into nri^'i j,, hnoini-r ihdmenf it wiis no 1 oirerea'tQ'.sTi-Pv'niirt'iintr'ier iiini .sl(Ji<jy Ile^,and heartily wished themselvo-ihere.—
of ihoif •' .soeii'lit'S ”—let these organizations of
ira. paniiglv, tin- the seeond time. I’l.iee the
a^^
,, Caic-Uaired
Cuip-liaired wonuiii, with a ohjeiUeil lo niy nikmg lliul inuihh-.Tiut 1 saw it
g home from a liiird day’s work, and all the longer ai
every kind take this imilter in Imnd. Lot tho._
[Christian Commission Circidnr.
liiiiigh
ill
llii'xoveii,
aii-i
let
it
haki!
an
hour
eri
I' i;< mo-r of all.
nj,na her head'and-a .alve ■ was what li • v
11
Tdcr he irroW lhe more he whistled to keep crown
chni clies .-end out llicir young men, and sup^iiul.
^al liovVii
liiti
lie ^.i>e ,.i. .1 ii'ov direc-! O.N’u Tjii.no To Make Foil I'iie S.vn- ail 1 a half. Kei'p on Iryiiig iiiilil ton succeed' (lort, hy gencnil and cgnlar coiilrihulions, those
'up-a hravJ’hcaiT. Jn.st as he .-irnck into the
flic, in a voice
oiee wli
whose tions as lo what slioiild he tlone in ea-e the iT.viiv Co.\i.Mi.ssioN.— The nio-i ilaiigi-ious of III m.iUliig a light, wetl-lmke-l half.. Our cook di'pendent upon them. Let the leinperance
tbrest where the thick shadow lay, lie heard ai i “ Wiekfy.u
j angriu.-t liyc,.c*s\veeter lliim the inusi<ic of. wound should again he opened and fell ali Ihriiis of mulaium.s diseas-' is chronie diar .hii'cced-'d ailiiiirahly hy our dircclioiis at the and olliitr societies move in a -iiiiilar way.
faint moan.
very lir-t trial, li co'isjusi half as much as
may
“ Ah,” thought Jean, “ it is some poor crea- an l’>olian,u_ .. ^vicked men. you
.
. h'o asleep like a child I sat hour’ alie - hour rhea Though the /natcria vndira has been hread (rum the finest I'ainily fiuiir, is lighter oil .\iid, aljove all, let loyal Cninn Leagues bestir
‘Y'Wr
tlmUl
home
aiidACy,.
king
thaUthe,
seiieincs.
he
watching
liim,
feeling
almost
that
I
held
his
exhausted in experiments up n ihoUMinds ol'
llii'in.si'lves. Tliey are said to iiuinher many
ture, evert colder than I.”
My en- life, in my hand. Around were l.iO men— patients, no drug has yet been found that will till! sluiiiaeh, and imparls more heallli, vigor liinidred tlioii'.iiiid voters in (licir secret urgnulV.‘'tAslI me i,,,ve
liave #failed.
X
When he had hurried up to the spot whence has ploitijfiiA
and
sli'eiigili
lo
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The Trot at the Part.

|

The Alumni ok "Waterville College

The trot announced by the Waterville IIor.se | have this year inaugurated What we trust will
up a running fire of jokes with bis friend
Mitchell. Alluding to Mr. Whifiple’s mention Assoeiatiort, to come off under Ihe management he a permanent fijaturo of the anniversary exof Alexander and the Gordian knot, he claimed ' of I. U. Doolittle, was, witli the Manager’s u.sn- j oreises—a eelehralion of 'its twenty-fifth annithat a graduate of Waterville College had cut | al |)romptnc.5S, commenced at 10 a. m., the hour | versary bythe members of each class. This
a knot more dilficult to unlio than that submitted j advcrti.scd.

There was a fair attendance, the year the cla.ssof’39, hadan oration from one of
(,, (|,(. bnro of antiquity. Shivery had been I day being vcry.favorable. A large numlier of their number, on Tuesday afternoon, and late
a. puzzle to him, ns a democrat, until Ilciijamin ' horses were enfered for the five premiiuns of- >n the evening a class supper at the Williams

Frimkliii lluiler used that little signifio.ant ’ fered by the Association.
Iiliraso—“ Contraband of war; ” and from tliat i Tlic bovso.s entered for the fifth premium
inie lie, bad felt a reverence for this son of were first Called. There wore seven, and they
Wptcrville—a’ second Alexander in bis sum- were put into two clit-sses. The first heat was
mary method of dealing with knotty dilficul- won by a roan gelding owned by John May, of
Ilelgrade; time 2.57. The second heat was a
ties.
At the close of Mr. ,Tones’s remarks, the closely contested one, and was won by “Abbott
pre.'ideni uiinoiiqced that the hall being wanted Boy,” a promising 4-yr-old, owned and entered
j for afiolbor purpose soon; it was necessary to by Howard Wells, of Clinton; lime 2.54J.
adjourn, and the company separated, well There was considerable excitement in regard

House, at which they found their sitting so
pleasant that it was prolonged far into the night.
Next year the duty will devolve upon the class
of 40, who will make such arrangements as
they deem proper for the occasion. Dr. Ander.son, President of llochoster University, we
notice heads the list of members of this class in
the Triennial Catalogue.

., I'si”" ll"
I'eeiiiiio a ineiulicr of Co C, of tlin ; jr^yg „„ oration before tlic Alumni, on Tuesday
' .M Me. be^i I, upon tliO oiillu'cak ol tlie Kelicllioii, at liie ”,
’ ,
s
.
close
of
llie
second
Icnn of Ids fiesliman year lie alieriioon—l?ev. I)r. BosWOl’tll, of Portland,
It. U
ICIMI. .>! WIIA.M,
' reinaiiied willi bis reaimeat llirouelioiit tliMr 'eniirc tena ),
.
, ,
.
. ,
,,,,
,0f renice, exeeiiiiiiK widle lie was recovci iiij! f,„„, , having opened llie cxercisc.s With prayer. Ihe
bob'iKor ;L''sboulibu-?t';:;i'’n‘.lorlbot"ik /S'muskot u'lul
'""'"""ceJ »» “ 'ScholAUG
' lioin^ nf the Rhoullhn•-^^r!ln order, ho tmik his innsUot and
WATER VILLE
Among the alumni who made a jjilgrimage
’ ■
‘ 1 mnrolicd'in the ranks. Woll (jualifiod
in every
| ni^liip
andSuccess—or
f
,
. way--in
.
___ J ___
the l^enring of Liberal
cooIiiOM, in rnnr.iKO, in intellectual ahllitio.s and attain- '
i
o
• t *r » rm •
i • .
moiit^—for a high commiind, ho npver ro«o above tiu ' Clllliire upon »StlCCC.SS in
IlllS subject pleased with the dinner of JSG4, and feeling to these hor.sca, as they appeared to bo very to tl*eir alma mater on tlie occasion of the anni
KiMdi of o.-duly I‘“i;d0«nb seorani^^^
irealed with scholarly ingennily, and in a confident that llie jirospccts of the College never ' evenly malelied ; but Ihe roan gained tlic third versary Ibis- year, was Mr. L. R. Webber,a
mihIlm’Ii.’iikI nitniMMivriiig by wliicli incompetcncy s»‘*si‘.tc<l
by kiiiivary Dur^’trips tlionmgh capmuiy nW'otnpunicil by • vein oObouiuI pliilosnpliy lluit comm.'\M(.led tlic \ibire brighter.
, beat in 3.12, and the fourlli in 3.03, thus de- graduate of’65, fqrmerly of Vassalboro, but for
M proud au'l PcnipulouB lunior. Suck ca>Cf« n.** tliin nni j
.
.
.
i.
*'*
several ytvirs a resident of Kansas, who has
u ^trikitlp coinnuMitiirv c)n tlio loosotioss with which oili- <loep llUercrit 01 U select Mudicncc.
Jii the afternoon the College prcmi.ses were icidingtlic r.aco in bis favor.
Whipplo’;onuion, on Tuesday evening,
’just
completed a three years term of service in
lliiMiigcd with visitors, examining the libraries |
Horses for the lliird premium were called,
the l.«t Kansas Infanli-y. Well qu.alified for
I.rizv ill tlurbciiilininiire lipdiuuntioiv; 1111(1 left collugo Io | (,n||pj. pj-jiyer by Hev. C. Uowe. of Angusta.I o,
and
the
cabinet,
or
roaming
tbrougli
the
and
“
Kitty
Clyde,”
(Ibrmcrly
owned
by
Mr.
4 , liconiuc 011111)111111 of ll Uogiiuoiit, of tl S . voloroil vol- |
, „ ' .
. .
, . ^
’/ •'
iiiiioci-i, Aiiiir .sol ving .'.jiooc-oliillv for o vour, lie re-. bad lor Its subject “ 1 lie Position and Influence grounds,
g
listening to- the music of the band, Boardman, of TV. Waterville,) driven by A. an oiriccr, and many times deserving promotion ’
; ‘>l Voung Men in History.” To W it
w,i
'
It was a
'I’be Concert by Hall’s Band, in the evening, Savage; “Unknown,” a bay mare, entered and lie prefered to enlist ns a high private and
Al wdoii uiidsiiv bceiiuio :i molulicr of the cli-.ii lit (bio |)roduction, even for tins distinguis bed was liolencd to by a large andienoe—no small driven by her owner, Mr. Hiitcliins, of Clies- carry a musket tlirongh his whole term of
tlio liogimiiiig ol tlie 1'u‘,liMi:ui (tii'iiig, (Hill lit llie etui of!
^
I'.Kil lonii enii.i.ioii iiB 11 (iiiviiio in Co. 11, iiil .Me licg’i. 1 scholar, is no jirai.se ; and as a synopsis lias!.••bare of wliom, however, were outside of the tcrville ; and “Monitor,” by Mr. Qetcliell. made service. Dre.ssed in humble blouse, the scarred
At liio iiidt Hull Him ligiit liiB Iirotlier was ivoiiii'le'i, iiin! ' ,
,
,
. i i r
,1
i i*
M-v it \vji« ini’ <i5i«.|l,|»‘ tti j'pninvi*., biiii r,-,nil 'tli'o.'fioii'i'. Ail I ah'eady gone exiensively before the imblie, we cbiireb, and ocenpied free scats. -Tlio cn- tlieir appearance ami were started for this (ire- and war-worn .soldier showed that all the patI’iotisai ol tl.o ooiintry ,]o('« not run to HllOtlUlcr
it was listened to with, great Mertninmem embraced several veiy jirctfy tea- minm. Kilty drew the pole, and u’on in two
AlUT rfiHBiiiiup in the hiinils fd' the rclicis at* Uic!
sir.ap.s. 'Wounded in one conflict his Colonel
straight
heats
;
Ihe
bay
marc
showing
an
hon
uiiil 'rnsPBlf-D.xji ibr fiver » year, Ai.wuoil win cxchiuiRed | dcliglit by tlic usual crowdcJ ttudiencc*.
I lures, mid as a whole was highly sati.sfiietory.
mill nfterwiinl.-* •li«eh»rj;«‘il iVoin the iiriny - He then en- ' ,
iidviscdliim to retire to (he rear. “ No, by
est,
open
gait,
blit
evidently
requiring
more
Conuneneement
day
jiroper,
commencing
at
After
this
came
the
President’s
Levee,
a
social
t'’re«t upon tlie stiiily (»l uieilioitio, received the decree of'
............ ..
jings ! ’’.said he ; “ I must have another pop at
M. 1). Iii'ft sprinp, wiis iniirried ihls fluniiner. mid is now
10 o clock "Wednc.sdiiy morning, introduced the galliering of the friends of the College, and training.
u-sislmit sui’j'p'm dh luiard tlie V. S |»iiiib(»i\t Itnonilii."
H. d. (. I'.sniNf:, l^ritieily cif the class of’d.'b Imvinj' usual crowded andieiieo lo ibe folloiying bill of the usual Dance at Town ifall. Of this last
Tliis race, elo.sed the perl’ormanec for the the reels,” and he went on until another
«e|•^e<l lint lii- tertii
«|u:utenna*tcr’s “ergeiuit t>f the
morning,
and the company adjourned to 2 r.M., bnllet’roiight him to the ground and he was
we only know that the music vvas good.
l.‘e;;b, J'uiieil mil* cla’'H in the Senior full mul fare at the Baptist mceting-liouse.
,1 G/.-A'7 N / 0/i THE MAH..
eompited to stop.
, ;;rmlnates with iis. I'-infUTow.
1
Latin
Oriiliou..
Irii
Wnlilroii,
Dover,
N,
11.
when
the
horses eanie to the .Btaiid for tlic (iivt
S. M. I’KTTH.SOII.L k CO . Xc„ «|Ki|ior Aprnl,-, Nr. ll, SI,.to
.liMis Shi |{iu i{Ni; Imhh-: left coilope in Ids Soplioniorc
2. Kn^li^h Orutlon Tlie J)cclinc of Despolifsin. Cv- ,
(itrfrt, no.«ion, nnd 37 I’h rk Itou , N'lw Vt»ik, it re Ajrfiiiii air t ho ’ year,
aial eiili'te<l us u privule in the lilh N. II Heg'l, but ruf* (ireenwood Kieliurd«on, Fort Fairfield.
■ Mr. Colby's Donation to Wateuvii.le premium, S75. “TVliat is it?” owned by I. ll.
U’ATKHvntiK 'iAll,,nU‘l Jifp iiiMlmri/ftl in in fivt*
’
West Waterville Items.
' • •
nnd mlMfrlprioiint tlif nhiiih i.'ilf** n-* io(iiilr.Ml nf tlilit ulflf**. ' wu' '•finii miauiiiifuisly elfcled by llie n^iimeiit to be
3. Kiigli**!! Oration. Dies Fopuli. Henry .los^ph Cusli- 1 College.—As wo learn, the conditions of this Doolittle, and driven by A. Savage ; “ Ned D.ichaplain,
uhicir
p'Wiiifui
he
ii')W
hulds.
iiig, SkowJiegan.
*
’
I
S. R. NIliHW, Ncivipai’iC** Ailr«’rfit*in'.< .Aifput, No. I
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Oomnuinicatcd.)
I'l 1.1,1.K li.’ft collegp in his ri’e-jlnnun your,
a-jUdliiir, Court pfrt’ff, I'.roloti, i'f niifUtirlr-nl lo r.i’t-nc lulNfi•1 Ki»gu«h Oration. 'I'cnih'iicic.s of American Society, i noble donal on'are: l.st that twenty-live tlious- vL,” owned by T. S. Lang, and driven by K.
1 aii'l D M>'W 2ii l.ieiH, in tlie iiniiy.
.'jo bitterness 6f war is not yet passed ;
li■><*lupnt^ ill tl'.f .Kitiiu’ riit<T ii« r(M{niifil-by us.
IIuiTisdu Merrill I'nitt, Turner.
* *
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i
•
i
^ v tx.> .. i i i<
v
^ i •
r.
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Il.MHH’
.
N
entere'l
with
tin*
clufs,
but
in
Id.s
SophI’oem. .loy in Sadness * William Smith Know)- anddolljirs are to bc paid when the subscriptions j Prthner ; “Lady Dixlield, owned and driven
ir>*'Artvorti'^'M iiliroA 1 tire rcffrinJ to thf
nauu’d
otnnie snimner eiili.stcfl in the l.st Me. Heavy Artillery, ton, I'hist Saugervillo.
iiK* names must be added to the roll of the
sbo'i'c.
now ill progre.-is ro.acb the .lum of 100,<W0_; by A. S. Hinc.s, of Dixlield; and “llmnining
wa- uf.ni’tled tbi< summer, but is now in lin.'^pitul nl Ali(5. l‘!ng!i<h (.h’ation. 'I'ho Schular mul tlie I’pnple. IMiiqp (lead who have fallen in the dbfenee of
f
Abb bKTTKHS AND COMMUNICATION
LMi'la. dfi.Hi; well. •
wiirtl Clinciuiou Liitlefield, (Uiehtcrvillc
exclusive of Ids, and twenty-live thousand when ' Bird,” entered by .S. AVater.s, of Bangor, were
«‘n.\l:i.r.8 Augu ti’s Hf:M;irKM>N Pulisted nt the close
Ilflatlup fl ihorn fhf »»U'ine''P or »‘(Ilit,ii.’il ilfpai fiufiitP t.f thlrf
o^beiovod country. In addition to the names
7. FuglDTi Oratiun. Charles Dickemf Stanley ThomI'lipiT, sliiiuM lio nildrein d to ‘ Ma.aiiam iic Winu ' ‘ W.ni.K- ' nl liii I' lf-hliiim .Bpring in (ki. (bufilio .'iil .Mo. Hog’i, wits U's I’ullon, Foxcroft.
the S 100,000 is collected^ tlms securing to the j started, llie first named two by tlieinselvcs,
jj|ady reported of those from this place who
tti-i E Mail Opfick.’
I captnrcTi ut the fir^t battle of Hull il uti mul retnuiued
k. Fiiglish Oratiun. Peace from War. William Fierce college a cash fund of S 150,000.' And as Mr. j mid the two hitter in the second elnss. “What
)iri'(tupr fm’'ivcr a year at Now Orleans. Having been Ytmng, Kenduskeag.
e thus fallen m,ay bo mentioned the followfsebaujicit jiiui tli.^’charged he. lieeame a clerk at AugU'fla,
Degrees Ctinferreil.
(ncnediction.)
Colby is a Biqitist, and the, charter of the col- | is it ?” won the tliree first heats, but as “Lady
rmi
ni ’1 hi: rsn i j» .^r.vi
aii'l ii’iw Bit ensign in the navy
Richard A. .Sheppard of the lOtli, and
U.M. Keij.t ii’ft eoliego 111 his SDplifunnre yc.ir, atid
lege is a general one, in order to make it sure ^ Dixlield made the (astesl time, (2.40 3-4.) the
• Excufed.«_,
A ERA 11 AM LINCOLN
eiili-ite 1 in Hie lEiii Mf. lb g’t, In \^ luoii lie i- ii"\v '•f vlin Alcsser of the (tli, Reg ts. Both of these
ing
'rilL'SG BUVGl’Jll p^•l•|’ol'IU:UlC(?^ iiiity be well that Ihe benefit of tlie donation slinll accrue to t premium was awarded lo lier. This race wa,s
ffiK VH’I » i:i..-IOt.N l.
jiing men fell in the battle of the Wilder:ness
l.i'WiN K. M VYD remained v.ith the rla-'=is from the bei i •
,
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\ j.|.y ,.x,.||j|iir (me a-.i it was a very elosii .
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giimiiig
up
t{*
iIn*
ui;H
nt
lii-*
S*tph
.nioi’e
vear,
when
)i(»
j
t’OlTUUC'llCK'd
ill g(*lH,‘rul tcruis. .NoUG of lliem the cause to wlilch lie intentionally devotes it,
ANDIiLW .lOllNSON.
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jjii dune, but the iact ol their death was noteiili'tt’d in *’.» It. of tin* 21't Me. Iveg’t, in wlucli he
ho
adds
the
lurther
condition,
that
Ihe
college
'
iHinjr
iieiweeii
ihe
grey
mare,
“XVhat
is
it
SP,
e*.,
,
,
,
I a-* fee-i’giMUt thruugli iill the operatioui In ^Ylucll it were below a fair .slandard, while lo one, :il ........................
I
.
.
>lehnitoly known by ll'.eir friends here fur u
..(.„......... i.
'
■ wa*- engaged,
gaged, ineluding the ^iege nf
<if IVuT Hudson. After least, WHS eoneedeil nmifiial nieril. The quiet shall enjoy the same while llie 1 resident and a | mul XeJ Davis; it being diliicult lo tell wlilgV..,..
Cqpiineiicement.
g time adcrward.s. Y'oung Sheppard was
I hi*- reliitn he entm-eti the ela->H of ’dfi, hut'Stvn after left
^
,■ I
I
1' euilege find enmmeiieud the stndv of law. in which ho i> anil elo.se attention of the anilience told that majority of the • I'aenlty remain Baplirts, and ' would win until ibev crossed tlie.-seore,
dr.afied into the service a year ago, hut lie en
J)i-Hppom(nioiil in on** nr two
tno Icnuitig f „ow engaged
that it sliall revert lo liimsclf or Ids heirs,'
Tim Iiorses for the fpiirlli iireminm w^t
items of III.- pmgrummi; lias sceineil (o delnicl
''“'OivA'i-iv Mkuiu wu
„iii,- il,„ .■l,,... i„ llieir expectations were well .siislained.
tered iqion his duties wilh all the ardor of a
t o
'»
; hi'Soplioniore .''iiinnu'r he enlereil the army Jis csiptatn in
The degree of A. B. was conferred iqion the ' -slionld this ever cease to he the ease.
i “Cliiirley,’’ entered by Gilmore, of Ken
volunteer; indeed, it was only in deference to
but little IVoiU the inlcrC’^t. of tin; wliob*, .«o i
Me. Keg’t, from whieh he was tmiisferred to the
-------------; Mills; “Havelock,” by W.A.Getcliell, Y
' 7dd Keg’t, Lb S. colored volnntoer'. in which he i^ now gixidiialing cla.ss ; and the degree of A. M., in
his motlujr’s feelings that he iiiuf .so long re
plcjistintly have nil llic other betlure.^ of ibo | lit-nfcnuni colonel,
DiiATH
ofCh>. U. Atwood.—Amon? tbo iVmc; and “Bbu-k Bird” by Show, of
course, upon Cliarle.s I'lnlicis Rieliards,of Cal
Aftktdirt
«*oc
I
W.\r.uiCN
H.
UitrrIT
entered
in
the
Fre'hman
spring,
sisted
the temptalion lo enlist. Messer had
i'es'lival bocu enavtod
i>ii. ij.HKti, uiio M.i ! remained wit ll the, elav*. but a short time, cnlisteil in the ifornia, a graduate of (lie class of ’55 ; Fred bnivc boys who it'll ut 1 etorsburg ou tlicdOtli boro*. Tlio sorrel “Cbarloy'' proved tof
■
•ho •hccaim* onlcrlv
• • .sorgtMUit,. mulbeen in the service longer, having sh.ared all
engagod for tlm piuMU licruro tlio liloniry .'^oc.i 2d Me. D • J uhuro
ult. iu the charge tliat followed the explosion ot good honest trotter, and won in three
,
...111
/ . 1
j iiDw mm lied nu|l :i clerk in a Deimrtment. nt Wa^hillg erick Dana Blake, of Gardiner, class of ’Cl
the dangers of the glorious old 7tli.
ettC'', laiU'd to hv piTscut ou aucoiuH ol siektuv'.*^: i t.m.
# “
Atch,
now
at
Baton
the rebel fort, wi\s Sergt.-Cliarle.s R. Atwood, i
JIavelock and Black‘Birdp''l m
Fdavaih) V.
Sti:\hns entered with the clasf!, but en* iMaj. William Allen Hatch
and holli llic oralor aii.l poet in the Clii.ss-day | liJ^Tni'ni!.
In.lbnu'^’Erv!
Ciipt. Andrew J. Hubbard, son , of Giiy T.
Cliarles
Henry
Rowe,
Mrs.
Tuttle,
of
(bis
village,
and
grandson
j
,||(.
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(p
^
giy(,u
[
q
“»kiiig
Freshman .spring in ('o. G, of the Rouge, class of fil ; and
Hnhhard, Esq. of this place, died in New Or
tlie !>!une etimpany as Ihissctt,
•'
.,.1 late
... Dr. -1-1.........
II.........n
...........
.......
.W...
exercise.s were ab.seiil fur varioiHireasons. Tlie ; ■''' ■'jfllo wii« i.i11 il.
ol'the
Thayer.
He
was
in
Co.
B,
32d
Bird,” entered liy Mr. I’almer, sliB'"'"'S
.
.
and like liiin lias given his life to his ceuntrv. In h'.ni of Augusta, class of’5.S. The. lionorary degree
leans of congestive oliills on the lOihof July.
number ol the alumni
was larger (Iian i miotlier Ihtd hji.’< gone, mid miHtlmr Micrliicc* oiVere.d to
Me. He enlisted from Norway, where he had made the best time, beating ■•T{eadli(jH^"''’k'd
..ixA itw.
• .A' il.rv ........... 1 ..x-r... 1 >anetify (itu’lilRTtic^ timl teach us the value of a Froe- of D. D. was,, eonl'erred ii|ion Rev. A. 11.
Although C.ipt. H. Iiiul for sever.il ^-uars past
UsUal, .111(1 tuo aU(li(,U( (ot thr tCAtial t
, ,iuni oluaim'il :u sneh a prii-e.
been residing. A few' years ago Charles was by jMr. Wells, of Clinton—her bes^F beiii"
Granger, of Providence, R. I., class of '39.
resided in Miiinesot i. he is well remembered
cisGS wen; full upio iin.-'t occasions.
I'pAup.MAN L'ahkv ScAn.iHNo, who once belonged
fenipluyed for several mouths in the office of the 2.-18
,
I
• /-I
'
i'la.'*s ot (VI, enlercil in our i.dass in the Sophomore
The dinner, which had bc'on provided under
by those who knew him when a re,-.ident here.
Alruo:>4 Jiivanably, ou the Sabbath ol € om- ! fall, onli'^ted as drummer bov in the 17tii Kegulm-s. None
iMail, ami we marked him I'or a young man of
There were but two entries foi> second
lie know him will (Imil.t lii.. tlniiniiiine vigerDU.-Iy :ui(l the direelioii of the rSlficers of the College, was
He entered the service in IHGT yj, ,,n .Miim.
mcncGine.nl week, some ^V^^{^l\gui^l\cll preaeUer Mioocf'fnlh’.
ili.iii .-..--liii-ii-.v liiti-iri-itv. niid or.-iin.-.it .‘vu.n., of i;,>-jo, - (30111.-1 Jock,” oiyjflo' I- ‘*3.
JU. W’. VorN(.. DiK* (it'Dur lici’dCJ', ircnt into tlio ^cr• .leiM it ill Ton 11 nan. jX'ier tin; uiMiiejjoicbS- , eclleiiee of moral eharaelor and worth; and
Reg’t, and in 1802 was cominissioned Capl. in
iVom abrojid occupie.s ihe
al ihe 15.spli.'-t
Iiiiiig, ami “Bob
vice ill C'l. (i, ad Me. Ilcgt. After serving fiiithfully mid jjig bad been invoked by Rev. Dr.
iul) B’illiams,” owiiect ^''‘Himu-s
the U. S. colored infantry, wliieh position lie
Ant
Church ; aurl wilh tho’-c who ronie lo hear a well ftir a Jdiig time, in the niuki, ho was j>ro!Ui)tod lo he
■
'
i
when
we
afterwards
shook
his
hand
as
he
left
one heal was Ir'L "'on by
|
Bangor.
a 2tl lieuH in the SOtli Keg’t, colored voluiileers, and is President Cliamplin, willi a word of apology L'.' '
coiitimied lo fill until his death. He stood liigli
Htrangcr, :’iml tho'C who siUtiml lo .see who
iu now I't Heut. in the same regiment.
,
. ..
, .
, i
r
or the armv, we llionglit tliat lew went to serve j,,,.i.
9
The owner of Bo'”’ Teluriifor the -.-eonomic lure and the lack of attend- . .
‘
.
...
I"*
town, thero i.^ a large aiUlilioii to the regular
their eouiilry wilh honester purpose or fairer
the .score, announced that > lorsc was in the esliiimlioii of his fellow ofiieers and of
'I'iie ; nerid .^tatistJcH of tlio cla^s are as follnw.-i:—
ants, invited each man to help liiinself, and tlie^
all who knew him, as a brave soldier and a
congregation. Thi.s was I'.'pedally true Iasi WIlolc Nil. of cllDs,
prospect of usefulness. He, was the only son
niium
N x. in Hie anny, *
liiiiigry crowd fell to wilh a will. For awhile,
eliri.slian gentleman, and the intelligence of liis
Sabhalh afternoon ; tind ihcrc being but one
navy,
of a widowed mother, who, llioiigh she .--liares ; u, .lo.'k. \
iiotliing wa.s beard but the clatter of knives
wh- have dii’d,
B'e understand'^hat these, po fi'ses will siiddeii death Yvill carry sorrow lo 11111113- hearts
ether mcernig
her
alllietion
with
Ihoiisamls
of
others,
who
O in the.village
o the hoiwc w;i-> un- j
niarrictl,
s and forks nnd the sound of many voices, as have made similar saeriliees, Ijas tin? earnest without doubt meet again, eiftr
left to prufluaU*,
usually crowded even for Midi an occasion.
or a^ outside of the circle of liis iininediale relatives.
00 the cpmpany ale and clialted plca nntly. When
piigagcd,
No Etraiigei'V Yoioe, liowever, was beard in llie j
High School.
Our eiii/tcns are notified
I{il'llnrd^{^^
that want to lip aipt caii'’l,
.sympathy of the communit}-.
Bangor ; and slioiilil they comil zoMr a fine
“
“
“ niul will,
Waldron all were sali.died, the president again called to
pulpit; aift yet rve are coiilideiit Ibid no one i
that
a
select
High
School
will ho opened in
0 ft.
T.illc'st inriii ill clat?B.
race may he nnlieipalsd, both h-iitaeseing of
fi ft. 4 in* ordei’, and after remarking upon the abseneo of
4';
The Entering Class at ‘Waterville Col
wbo listened attcnlivelv
on tlial jI
this
village
ou
the
29tli
insl.
under tlie direc
. felt any
. regret
o
good si-ze and action, and noted totte This
r> ft. tl l-j ill. many of- the magnates of the country, who had
Avfvago lioiglit,
0
lege, this year, will be as large as could rea- race closed the performances for tai i.
tion, of Mjss Lizzie Pliiisted of Wati.-rvillescore, for the pennon oi Mr. I’eiqier was a ^ N»>. wild part tlicir hair on tlic riKlit,
6 been wont- to favor ns with their presence at I
lefi,
very able one and exceedingly well written.
j
soiiably he expected in tlie present disturbed
LiUkficld
who tldii’t part tliclr Imir nl nil,
The company were now aulcu op (o at Mi.ss Pliiisted is recommended ns an aoeomFruit tUis festival, expressed bis gratification al the condition of the eomitry. Nineteen appeared
■wilt) pari their tiiUr nil li»- time,
Tile sermon of Rev. Dr. Sbiiiler, of Borlland^
tend the .sale ot hordes at auction, btlPlais- p1i.slied schollir and an excellent teacher, and
Knowlton sight of .“o many Of the alumni around the
riiy best uliouk \\lii‘*kors in the cln§P,
hefure tlie Boiirdinaii IMi.ss. .Society, .Sunday I
lor examination, and four or live more will ted, of Guidiner, the o'svner of ihefct hor^e it is to he hoped she will meet ivitli the cnconr
Gii.Hliing
cliin wlii'kui’F,
Frntl family hoard, and called up Rev. Dr. Caldwell,
moustachp,
probably come in at the commencement of the “Fiank Patehen.” He had prcvife^old a ageinent and success which she deserves.
evening, was very pointedly a missionary dlsYtKinp
Foorest “
Modc.‘ity foi-iiitis of Provi lenco, R. I., with the following senti term.
rour.se. Text, “ Ye are tlic ligl'it of tlie world;’’ Best inoustnclio and cliin ^vhi^kcr^,
tine pair of colts to Gen. Moore, of Kaco.
to mention
ment r “The lioiiornnd success of a college de
Eire i.v Canaan.—During the shower on
tlie subject, “ Cliristiaiiily, tlic world’s need and No hopclos.sly whi.'<k('rlc««,
LittTelield
The celebi’ated ‘l-yr-old “Broc^' was
Bowdoin College. — Liberal donations
27 pends mainly iqxiii its alumni.”
(Hdest ainn, *
YVednesday
night, the barn of Mr. .Samuel
20
yg:uig»‘f.r,
Dr. Ci^lwell, in resjionse, paid a warm tri- have recently been made to Bowdoin College, put up to the liighest bidder, nnd w||tchasAveragP iigp,
23 vrs., 3 ino.'*.
Jewett, of Canaan, was struck by lightning, set
F'ditivallv tlio L<nB.s is unaniniou®, being all Lnion men
Unto to his alma raaler and pointed with pride among which i.s one by Professor II. H. Boody, ud by Mr. Plummer, of Giirdmer,
on fire nnd burned with its contents.
Loss
0
and pungent argument and suggestion endeav No. (if Finptihtn,
able
1 to the record slie.liad made; her list of gnid-inow of New York, of §50.000, with tlie eoiidi- I Other horses were ofTered, hut not
I’nivcr'alists,
about
§2,000;
.
no
insiirnncs.
ored to impress upon all classes of Christjan
Young
Monnons
#
, Uioii that hereafter, iu its inaiiagemeiit and to remain we did not get the sale.s 1 learn
Cushing uates was not long but it wsis an honorable one
Froo Lovers, pociiHly,
Oliver Dickey, of Clinton, also lost a hafn,
iiien the duly of niissionar)' labor and saerifiee.
Tlia man who kiiowts the ino.st yuimg hulio.-^, Littleliold aiming to do llieir duty, her sons had acquitlotl i teaching, it .sliiill he decidedly Congregational. lliiit the horse “Patclien” was .sold i party
with all his haj', a new mowing machine, &c.
31)7
Monday eveuinof was devoted to the prize |
^
J’ratt themselves with-credit, and a large share of | 'I'l,
I he donation has been accepted, with the con in IVatcrville, at private sale, foi llosldn i
y
, ”
^
' I ho mail wlio knows the least,
Several other barns in town were struck, nnd
1
declamations of the dunior class. The audi.lNo hoknow>*,
this
w;is
duo
to
tlie
discipline
nnd
culture
of
|
fiilioU)
"nd Bowdoin College now stands among gentleman.
ISO
Houv^c^l mail iu tho class,^
in
Clinton Gore considerable damage was done
^ the decided denominational colleges of the
cnee was iinusunlly large, The following was Lmlitost nuui
12a
The day was fine, the track in.
order,
the College ; lie looked forward liopelully to
to the crops by hail.
161
.’
V
vcniKO
weipht.
*
the progainmc :
ivnd every one appeared to enjoy tli t.
■* K.no.wlH)n the fulore, and trusted that the institution would country.
No. who (irink whiHkey re^mhirly.
No. who take it occosionaily for lucdiciuul
1. LiborlJ’, D-aniel llayiU-n Tuyhir, Va»alhon*’.
J. Nye, Ejq., our worthy and efficient Chief
]»urpoMe«,
4 he heartily supported by the doiiomination that
2. Iilcals* diaries Veraims Hanson, 1‘orlliinil.
I^Tlie slate convention of editoi 1 puhA Vai.daule Work.—“ Heath’s'Couiiter3. Miml niul Nature. AuKu^ytus Dennotl Small, Wiilcr- No. uho lake Mrs. M’lnslow*; I Soothing Syrup, Waldron eonlrolled it and the community iu which it is
of Police, is entitled to the thanks of this com
No wlio iiileml stiulying Law,
3
! feit Deleetur nt Sight,” is a little vqlumo just lishers, which convened at Portlun :dncsvillc.
,
munity, for his judicious arraiigdraents on
2 located.
Medicine,
4. Tho Spirit of Frceilom. GeorRC Wymuii Clowe.
issued, that promises lo he of great pecuniary day and Tlinrsdaj', seems lo have h pleasa
South liostnii
Divinity,
I
jjoutu
uostnii
^
IMV
Tuesday evening and Commencement Day, for
Rev. Mr. Small, of Bangor, l*rof. E. C.
Littlofield.
t
G. Tlic Key ot Life. Augubtu*! ll.irrisou Small. Gar- | Mu.st slyliiih man ii» tho rhi(i:<,
value to the |vublic. Its title indicates its object. ant and prosperous session. Levee iineiT,
The Antique
Naluro t»f Ills stylo,
the maintenance of quiet and good order at the
diner.
Mitchell, of Shurtleir College ; and Rev. Dr.
6. Influcnco of Oiuistlanity on (hvih Society. Grim- Nt». gI Fuelii in the clns?*,
It is highly eoiiimended by the manager of the excursions, and various other ente :nentB,'
CImreh. For once the crowd of noisy trifiors
Wnldroii Stearns, of Netvlon Centre, Muss., followed in
N\hi) write sonnets to tlic moon
villo Molloii Douluuu, rurncr.
American Bank Note Conqiany, and by cash were tendered them by the genero i|lTts in
Y'ltiiiKi ,
....
strikingly unpoctlcal.
7. American Foctry and iU Theme*. William Ilemw
were stilled, and thwarted.
people who The
went to
hear'-vroro
Portland,
i.i
a
spirit
of
liberality
lh|
fear
|
o^t.provokingly
general
gUod
GiiJiiiig
the
same
Klram—giving
hearty
testimony
to
Most
Fascmutiiig
npiii,
Lambert, Auburn.
iers of many of "the 1.prominent New England
I’ljiti
I Mo.xt Fascinated
the
wortli
of
the
College
and
protesting
enrThe pieces were original, and the prizes were ,
j,
jj-,,,.
hunks, as well ns by brokers nnd business nv^n will give them meager dinncr.s Yvhei Iv disI order in our streets, too, was a matter of gratiawarded for both composition and <l*’I''"ery. [
fo||(,„.;,d tho HLstorv. YVilhout ven- neslly against the ii juslioe of allowing it to generally wlio linve examined il.
;se to llieir humble homes. Y
This u.qietjsi
^
I fying comment,
‘ emphatically the time to “ look out for c(|un- our share of Uie dissipation, under tlseuse |
YVilbmn II. La.iiheit, ol Auhuni, look the hr,l'
,i,i, j,ei.tlemai.’s claim to the {anguish for lack of proper aid.
________ __ ________________
Gardiner Culhv, Esq., of Newton Centre, teifeit hills,” and us Mr. llealli is now ofi’ering of a Commencement dinner, which iiiip to .
jirize, ui'ra Augu.slus D. Small, of Waterville, |
,(,,,.ec,„ess of his
At the Un on Convention of the Third
Mask, was next%;alled up by Dr. Boswoi Ih. ^
place, those yvIio would protect our comprehension of gastronomic liil The j Congressional District, held ut Augusta ou
the sccoud. The sevei-al exercises were genrevelations, wo are of the opiaion that his ciim-i
He protested that he was not a speeehm.ikor ;;
p,,,,,, i,„p„,ition and loss are advised convention agreed upon a general vli the Wednesday, lion. J. G. Blaine was renomorally thought to eouipare well with those of
liosilion, though il had considerable inerit, would
lie was more in the Imhit of acting than talking.!,^
few minutes in examining his prico of newspapers nnd other priu as a | iniiled for Reiiresentalivo by acclamation, nnd
former occasions — some pleasant hits In the
have been unproved by a larger jiieasure of
He rciiuested the |iresident to erase his former
jp,,,.
-^yitli matter of positive necessity,—and p|((-d or ■ Going Ilathora, Esq. of Pittsfield, was unaiiipoem by Mr. Clowe bringing down Ihe house
tlie divine afUatus and (If^L^prunings of good
subscription of a thon.-iand -dollars in aid of the any one aecuslomed to handle money, even in enacted various other plans and m(;s(
will) something mure cheerful than common
for I monsly nominated us a aindidato for Elector
taste.
College, and then sent a note lo the head of small sum.s, it cannot fail to bc of great value. the sustention of their craft during
upplnusc.
I'sont
, for the district.
Resolutions were passed
'I'lie Address lo llie Class by Henry .1. Cush
The exercises of Qlass Day, on 'ruesday, ing, of Skowliegan, which succeeded tlio Propli- the table, whicli ivos read, announcing a subIndeed, it is worth more than all the common fiery trial.
[iledgiiig tlio party to the support of tho adminYverc sadly marred by the omission of the usual eey, abutmded in miuily senliineiits and prompt scriptioji of fifty thousand dollars fur (he same Counterfeit Diiteeters in the eo'uutry—which
ist ration in crushing tho rehclliun, thnnking
Our young old friend Clapt.
II.
object. This announcement, in theatrienl par-1
,3^^^ ((.,,-,,3 j,,ig prevents it,
exercises at the Church—the sickness of the ings to noble deeds and a pure life.
Mr. Blaine fur his lidelUy, in Congress, un^our
.
..
...........
.....
I
(vi,:;!, ,he detection of eounlemerabered J,any
pout, Mr. Knowllon, and Ihe death qf u blather
Hus eonelnded, tho members of Ihc class
, , “
, .1 • r .
1 .1
1
■ iho pimciple on wlncli tlie Getcclion ot eouacollei-o-fifteen vears V nnd soldiers and sailors tor their defence of the old
en
seated
themselves
in
a
circle
around
the‘
“P
•'lun’n'"!
!
terfeits
is
based
is
that
genuine
notes
are.
t
^
^
I
of the onitor, Mr. LillleUeUl, liaving intcilVred'
‘
111 prooeeded
H Liiizic tuuuiiu
ulc,' with
. . a perfectjlorm
^
»
»
bj muny moie WHO arc IU towH iiow,lilioiig flag.
to pi-evi^fit them froni fullilliiig their engage-j Lii 'jVee, iiiLiiiidcotii
and solemnly
to
of applause,
engraved by mnehinery, while counterfeit notes
President Cliamplin expi’cssed his gratifiea- are engraved by hand, because the machines tlie present visitors from California I itcr- j Arrival.—Lieut. Col. F. S. Hesseltine, of
inunts. At halt past tcti o clock, however, a (|,(, img(j i'jpc of Ponooj Yvhich had been (illod
’
-11
tion
at this new pi-oof of liberality on tho part are too expensive for a business which has to j ville. Good living and oth^r prospi lavo tl’o Idth Me., who left Waterville a little more
large company galheied at llic Class Tree, on j,,,,) ligiped.
perfo,added somewhat to his quantitj;, t we! tl’”" t'n’ce years ago us captain of Co. H. in tho
n-muncu was especially
1
ol
Mr.
Colby, a former rosident ol YVaterviUe, i bc curried on in secret, and may at any time
the College Grounds; to aiteud tlio other exer interesting to tlic youthful
!ul viihige Ji/«rer«, who
. •'V
,
1
J’cg’h arrived at his homo in this place on
,
who wits already well known as a liberal patron be broken up by the [lolico. The machine does trust tltey have not chungtiWiis qual "We
cises. The History of tho Class, by Stanley were immensely tickled ,by ,,
tho coiilorlions of
cofith- Wednesday, from near N. Orleans, lie is ac
commend
liim
to
his
ft-iciMs
ueforo
of Christian learning, nnd in behalf of the its work exactly; the result of tho workman’s
T. Pullen, of Foxcroft was very judiciously j
1,33,,
companied by Mrs. II, who has been Yvith him
done—its praise heiug carefully bestowed andj
aiid.who now. for the fir.U lime, inhaled I’riends of the College tendered that gentleman labors is rough and unfinished, and presents er starts him for El Dorado.
for a few months, botli in good health. His
its humor . lempcrud with judgment, It YvaSjiiiq fumes of the Indian weed.- Rising, hut his hearty tlianks.
blemishes which can bo detected by the prac
Quotas. — The quota of Water' imd
regiment, 179 men, ru-onliated, and are now
Rev. F. Merriam, of K. JafIVey, N. IL, who ticed eye. This book explains tho application ot several of the ;neighbo|i|g towns 1
wellrcoeived both by his classmates and the} stjn ,„uintuiiimg un unbroken circle, the '
,' enjoying a brief furlough, with head-quarters
had already done much I'or tho College, pledged of this principle, nnd gives illuati'alions not with balances adjusted, wHibe found
outside audience. To show what this class has 11,3,^f jjjy
then sung the following
ut' Augustii. The 15th reg’t, 232 men, under
himself to do still more (0 enable il to seeurc acoussible to business men generally.
AlbioD Id; Augusta 103; Belgracle 83i, Boii londone for the old flag, we copy the'following ref'* ‘
PAlfilNU ODK
Wo
Col. Dyer, are enjqying a similar respite, at tho
liiity
Fluntation
1;
Glimu
43;
Clinlo
toil
10;
Unity
---------.
.
,
Hnerenee. to those of ’rts members who left lo go '
Am: - H'c .iunrfAer*
I the offered doualion, which was made with cer.; commend tho work lo a)l who are not ah-emly ton (tore 4; u urdiiier 73; HullowollH; SIdiio 'm.
same place!
snTburuugli
02;
Vftturviliu
63;
West
Gardiner
in.,,
j
lain
conditions,
explained
in
unotiior
column,
j
,,,3
1,3,4
,„34hod
of
guanling
into the service of the eouutry : and wo also,."'fitetl in .pirit mul wiiL
low 20; Wiuthrop 61; Detroit 14; I’iltsfleld 3C ield
.....
.
•'Si: t.v-foiir tt» our molU) (leclitre!
Prof. Mitchell then ealled up Horatio Qiitus „g3|,„413,, fvm,, oouiiterfuit money.
17; lliirtluiid 31; Cuiiiiuii32; Mercer 18; Sm 12.
append cei'tuin statistie.s, some serious and sonic Wlicio’ur we iimv be or wliaUver mn}- do,
New I’ortiniid 36; Kmbdeii 22; Norridgewock f>\y, • The Union officers wlio were put under fire
tlor
boiiur
thnll
still
bo
our
care.
, Jones, £sq.,of Philadelphia, not as un aluranu%
otherwise:-;
nt Charleston have been released and exchang
[ I Vail Lost, on Monday, between College liegou 63.
tJnouiiu — For our clussi For our clnsj
At the head of lb« olosb, in m.iro senses than oiio, slood ,
' but a son-in-law of Waterville, he having had
H«re uajted we stand;
Gkohuc llowsiui ilAkscTT. He onhired witii Uio uloss, {
Put in the turnu* seed—say t|ri- ed. Tho Rebs caved when the Gorernmeut
tho good fortune'lo marry the daughter of Ex-1 St. and the lower Depot. If the finder will
So plcJgo wo the wonl,
reinaiiiod witli us two tonus, and thou oiilisted biCo. (■, '
eullurul
papers—it is not yet too late |uo promptly retaliated by placing un equal number
So
jom
we
the
Imiid.
PresitVont; Babcock. Mr. ilonos resiionded in leave it 11^ tho Mail ottice, a suitable reward
of the 3d Maine Ucgimviit. In tiio tali of 1SU3 lie died in ,
liosiiitiil. wiiilo Ills iiitnlluctutil qimlilics «av« li(m 11 hf;;li 1 As hrollwri- wc'vu stood tor tins four vears juW i>u;,l,
of their otjlcerB under a still hotter lire.
■' a very happy vein of pleasant rcmui'k, compli' I tjfill be paid.
j
sorts to yield u fair returns
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Family NKWHi*Ai*En, Dsivotki)
Tint Support of tiik Union.

<5c

WIKTO,

At Frye't Jfuilding,., .Afiin-Sl.t Waierrille.
Efn. Maxham.
Das’L U. WimOi
,--------------------------- —?-i--------------- •

QT' Most kinds of Country Rroducc tiikcn in piiymcnt
No jinper discontlliuod until nil nrrearngcs are paid,
except at the option of the publishers..
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POST OFFICK NOTK’K—WATHRVILI.K,
DKPAUTUKK OF MAILS,
we'tflin Mail leaves daily at 9 45 A.M. Closcsat 9.30A M
Auflusta ••
“
“
“
0-80 ''
Fotern
“
’
6.10 F M
“
4 55 P.M

KV”"

■'

‘

“

‘f

Norrldgewcck, &o.
»
6.10 “
DelfaAt»MHil leaves
Monday Wednesday and Frldayat 8.00 A.M “
^
Ofno« Hours—from 7 A-. M to 8 P M.

7-30

Loan.

HKGII.V

l.Ml’OIM'A.NT ;

l/m A(ll!rt(rl rrmi,

From 111. nl-mr Itfspiul—the blooily b.ltlc^fluld-llic mim
The Secretary of the Trentury glte.. noliee that aubaerip
sloe of tbo rich itiicl bviuiblc abode ot the poor.—from the ol*
Uona will be received for Coupon Trealury .Now. payable three
flee end the Seered dPSk..-fron) the niorniteiD top, di.fent valle}apiid far.olt lebiiid. ( f the oe,.nii—fi*oiii over>' nook end cor* years from Aug. I'jifi, 1^4^ »|.|, femlsinmial Inlenal al Ihe'
ner of tbo civiliwd world—1. pouring in ibo cridenee of the rate of aoyen and tbrec.j,.ulbii per rent per annum,-prinel.
eiuonlsblng eflecle of OIIaKK'S I'h.lN r.\rtON lllTTEIia. pal and bileresl both to be paid h, lawful moi ey;
Thoueend? upon tl'Otifniid. of letter, like the fnlloning way
These notoa will be eonrerfible ,al M,,. opliwi of the InTlder
bo eeen at bur ofltro.
at nialurify. Into sU per Cent, gold'byariug bond., pijable
llF.nD[tnL’RY, Wis., Seitt. ISfllTi
" * • I bare been in tlie arn.v lio.piiiiis for fourteen md lea,, than live noi mori. than Iwenfy yeaiw from llieirde.fe,
montha—aDeochleaa and nearly dead At Alton , 111., they
■
■
gare me a fir'------------noUlc iil I'lantallnn
Illnera,
l.a Ibe (lorernmenl may oleel. They will he lamed In denom'J’hree ■botlle.'*
rcalored my .spretb and cured me
inaliona of 860, .8100, 8600. SI.fKW.and 85,01^, and all m.hc. a’. FLAUTK.” .
srrlptinna ifivi-t be furlifly dollars nr^some imilMijlc of flfly
Pdctu W.\B8.vw,0 . July 28.1S63.
* * Olio yownp man, who linil hewn fitek amt nnf out of
the house fortwojeajs wliJj }'^crnful:i iiimI It\sipela.-». niter
Th.'notpt will 1)0 (riiiMiimPfl fo (hcowm-M Irp.-rf tr.-tn.i*
payli g the Uootore over #150 w ithdnf-henellt’. hn«* been on red
byfpii boftle^of your Litters.
]:{HV.\|{P
pnrtnti^n rfmrtjVH (H-K.Mn after th,' refrlpt of die orittintil (’er-
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Know of tho Astounding Efficacy,
UK TIIK
Cl n I‘] A T
HUMOR

owAiir?^£i
\ KiiLTA Hi.K
llib I’lH'hir Slioti SUiro Alive I

C.VNCHU

i'I''iTirn*i(i is ;ii IK>iho A^aiii!!
I 111' l‘.li']/l);nit in (rOofi Coiiililion I I

d.poalfasnhaegnen, fnlba. datemna, pay fbe inW.e.t aeerned
from date of note to dale of depodt.

AND

CANIvKIi

/

•s V U ir |. ,

lli'ots Mud .Shots tor ilir lV‘0|t!i

1 >*u. pn^-e- in i;llir/»rS'. nnd l« d<*«ilned 11 K.ipcrrrdc
nil other itiinwii ri*ii)edio.t ill |j»c Irentiru>a(
[
oi'iliUHe dl‘<eaaea lor uliieh H U
leromiiietidcd.
11 b ''''iir.-,l I'A.M KH.u „|,,.r
Up iiN liu UMb,.'by mnn\ pliysiclani
^
! •..».** **'‘^ *‘*‘*”’‘* ^
l'8 wor.<.t forms in hundreds of

tillcati'pnl Pci'osit
lln>y can he jii-pircil
Tn til.'|.Hilli‘'« iin<! tionf leuien of 'Jiiliio {more ptuficnl irlv of
d.a.l,enote,dr.,w|„,ere„'rroo, Vugus, I.',, pertotrt nuking |
I.Ctb,"!':! "
— ''b'lhChg)

The following is from the Manager of tlio Uniou Home School
for the.CljIJilrcji of Vohiiitiers ;
(l.VVr.MeTER MaXAION, FlFTr-SEVEXTir
4M Nfcw York. August 2,
4.66 “
“Pr. Drake. Vour wonderful 1‘laiitation Ritter/* hare bocu
given to some of our ill tie children sulTfrlng from we-iknos.s
B.OOA.M. iind weak lungs with most happy eltc^ One little girl, in
prtflb'ulrtu, with pall n In her held. In8.s W appeflte. and dilly
Wasting con<np))ition. on v liout all nie/ilMi skill had hceu ex*
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mi l riinililclu. Trli-il.iiiiil fklllfiii 'IVai-Uera i,, „,.,y ap|,»rl |
1'"*.
mill'lluil tliut your In.urnno. I. >11
whiuh Wl* itie prtpiired lo mH, a( wholesale or retail, a# low a rl .ni^ ll"
'
Bill lliiid.u.
rlifUtitliim.clBct u Coiui«uy lUnt U Uuo.u iillov.r tU. world.
niiint. .'iipfrlnr in.ttuYili.il In Music, PieiicU unU l■«lnlill|!.
limn lo be sent into regiments where they;
eaii hu bought ill ituy uiaiket.
Alto,
'
I.oi-uli,i)i, Hirtuiiliilliig., bull.llngx, &<•. i,l| tlnitcim be deiliel.
I (.'nrd-r.i
The
London
and
Liverpool Company,
A Tur ", Shirk of Groceries,
,V' 'V^l. II- IhMUHY yt Co.
would bu entire strangers.
TXLL L CKU iipcu. Suiit.'inliiir Bih; Aililni s
niiaitll kiinteuf I'AXCV ima I'l.AIX I’ill.NTlNH,.
Auii 6,1604.
Bivll
'*!.'*'***,11 I*.id HI* CuritoljBuriilu. anil IlnHirrcil Vund ex(.T1.4.-<. W. i:u?III.NO.
whlrh will be told (Ml LAP for (Juab.
Cilliig
I
Vni.i,
Slillltii,
I,I
UolInvK,
"itli all iu BicokUcM.rt
Dono at tho MAIL OFFICE, „
effpon'iliy n>61e for yoqr lOtoiv.,
NOTICE.
A. \V. Hk,d(;i;’ & Co. j
lit th« most inudcriUu priced.
U
Kill
oliurgo
uolliiuii
fur
I’o'.tuv
or
Slaniue and UO joot
Itospeelfury Inform the Dalrone of tho ietr firm of To»or &
• child
willlnmo .New liltgik,'l alof-31., AuouerA, Mlinl.. fnaui-anco nt (.i,„ |ii,|( o„ ,|,u uriM furoraUlo teruw.
N 'he lOlli lUy of AuRUsl next, tliu I,ool( nl Hie Aujiil'la
. - i 4!*di»gtoi),»nd tb^ubliogvnurulJy, tlutt having taken Ihc atand
NOT COa^HNU;!
Jt
Kill
not
i»4t«ii(ii
to
ilc|,rlra
you
t( the icbol. or a nar4
Umn Win hu closud tuid rt'inaln fO until the now Gali'r un*
Universal Clothes Wringer.
THE GREAT ESIJUSn p^MEDVr-i
completed.
of yonrju.l (lu.a, bni on proof of eciuol lou. witbout fraud,
U. K. LITTLKFIKLD, Ag't.
'AN AMHURO *& CO. having ronrh'dtd not to tl'll Water i fi’ii I.- . i
i
i.i t. . . .1
.al. * . *
will
piouiptly
poy
ih,
full
un,nuiil.
Augiifcta, July 28, 1864.
vlllc,
with
their
Meiiagerle%lvrrineld
has
kin
jiy
comeniI
^,"1}
V
tog
N\
ho..lii,
and
no
wtlngot
-------------6
UatervHl«„iJaloe, .dgeiicyjii
gisfY St KlMDALL’ff.*
i'U to exhibit hU world renowned
^
^
le
'•Ithout thr-ui. /h« ftnuies ar*« made of '
filll JAAIK8 (.I.AMKIC'fi
j Meat, FUn, Yrgeiublee, and other arllcie^ In their Hue, at
SPECIAL. NOTICE.
wo'nJ, heai'e no Iron ru*t to dauisgv clothes VVu shall warCelebrated finale Fill*'.
, iitic«a«iuw mihutiui»««iii^.it.
K
L
1:
I’
II
A
N
T ,
I ram Humiln every paitli'ulsr
i
GO J N G
Yl'fl 15 tiluo liR. conic wlicii 1 aui obliged to gtoex Wt nooKH to
Pnip.r.(l trom » prMcripOT gf Wr J. Clittiv. M- D., ! QYjr-CASlI iiiiil tiio Ufst iiririia imi.l fur lliilcs ami fikiilF, 1 tUono nanling Credit. Tho Blioe Deilm lu llo.tou L'liiiio Acknowledged to be the gieatehtcutioiity and btst aalvsmsuof ■
^^*'***^*''‘*‘*'- Kendall’# MllU.
(lAVK
flAVK a fr»y nmns nnd t^huoe l«(t, (wv about two eord#.
lodo iiCTcdiibin-mcec.tUcrofuio 1 hi»» tu imy casli flu my
rhyiloUii Bxintordluary to tUe Queen.
i
I’ouUrv, Country i’roduce, ioyomej^oU and some tiOt #0 good, tlut will be sold for tlrelr
:
A FUl.l. ASSORTMENT
goodx,
nod
iiiust
have
cneli
in
return
or
I
uiuiit
r.ton
boiitiici*-:
JIOOTS
^.Hnoiis
'
1 U'lh \ului«.
I.i. AUUKIFIVLD’S.
...................... ...
'.■allhl
WaUrvillo.Aug.
1)1,-1864.
.......................................
.
Ctf.
YliU w«l(-kuowii luedlolno Itf no tmpoftttou, butafrurti and
ef after tbie dele f Rtiail be obliged lo nay Ko, to all who »anl
in the world. KlIEE aZiilbition erory da, and evening, ut
*aft) ittmedy for Vemale DlfflouUlei «od Obstructionv, from any
credit nt my etnro.
.
Ol'
CiKN.
KNOX
"
■
To
Every
Person
who
can
Sing.Thoeo baelng an uccount nntolllod will plmHc call and Mtlc*UM whatever; aud,itUl)Ough a powerful remedy, Ucoutaiue
THK I'.VUl.Oll SllOU StcJiik.
Bonnets, Hats, Ribbons, Flowers.
tle i.iU£PjAT£Lr a. 1 MVtiC oojlcct 111 What 1. due,(bet 1 inuy
will #iund (he coming teesAn, as fbruierly, at
11=* YOU WISH
uoiblng hurtful to tire ConiUtuUoD.
,
!
I ArgiiuUuo and luice Vei).,
p .
pay my bllle,
g, .y maXA KI.L,
tu* .tarui of TU(J8. n. LANU, North VaaralTo Uakeisd Lauih It la peculiarly aulted. It-wltt^A a' A-RooU having Honieihliig fur evory OvoaMioii.
Augu.tdili, 1804._______
5
't'
buiu’.
Woollen.Weavers
Wanted.
Nets, Buttons,'
abort time, bring oo the montbly peri^ with rej^larlty. ^
A Book coulolnliig Bocri-d onil bpi'Ular Plr'cue.
7'i:ritiis:
1 OOD WOOLLKN IVKAVKKS will hud u pleusaot shop and
A Uoud MiAle Itouk fur your 4'liolr.
Jala, and Straw Ornament#,
Qak Grove Seminary.
la tlloaaeaof Nervoua uodSpinal Affectlous, palo lu tbo I
f Ocod Pay upon White ^^urkat the Mtli# of, the North
A MunU- ttuok. that la Now and Allractiye.
Fifty Oollnrn for Keaeuii Brrtire.
fur aale ^
Yas«alboto', fdauufacturliig Ho.
back and Llmba. iieaYiueea, Fatigue on iltgbt exertion, Palpita-! A AIuhIu lliink iliai Kvs-rybody Admlrt'S.*
l *'' H'lIL FALL TLRM will open on the 23d of the Jflghth Month,
kiearuiv Ihn UoUura lu Warruiil*
April 28ili.
“o MDm-x PIBIIKK, I
A totandtird liooU for Mutileal ('unveiilhtna.
tiouofebe Ueart.Lowneoe of Splrite. llyaterica, Sick Head-1
1 and comluli^ eleven weeks—AUQOSTIKE Jones. A M.,aa
I
AL.HU
I Si-iuou |o cuuimetme May Jat. eliding August 16(U. Note or
The Urei Mu«l<* lluoU for feiingliig MvhuoU.
Principal. Competent asslataiit# will be employed, and no
ruViNT.
the mouey required lu all cases ut the time of the 0r«t ser
uoht, Wbltei, andall theftalnfuldlaeases cooailoned by a dla i The Most I’upniar (diiirrh Music Book.
effurts apuru^to render the K'liuoMn' every rrspvs;( worthy of
_
*wavv« Men
vice.
or ...........
Midd'e-agtd
ordered ayitein, these pllb will effect a cure when all other;
'OU can gel paint all mUed, (or(Ju»t liui co»t of ilie male.' Two dollar, per weekeburged for .More kept to hay, and one
former paifoPHge.. For further inforuiatlou lu reaard to
® ,
. .
OBTAIN A OOl'Y OF
wi
teinis, &c.. pleafe Keu\| for circular
"
I
profltublu euipluyiueut through the autumn and
ineaus have failed.
.
al
I
dol|^ per neck tu iMAtuie.
'
“ THE HARP OF JUDAH,”
All couuiiu-dfiallone 4iuuld be uiklreHied to
'
Tll>)a. 8. LANO, Agent.
Tatsa
.lusaa IpiLu BATi bkvmb aii^ xwown to tail, wqimx tub I
QILBRETH'S,
Kendall’s
MilU,
JA.MfcS
VAN
bLAIUJO.M,
--^*9
^otiotia
Diakoti
OB OK TUB 2d paqb or fiu»um aeb wkil obseevid }|
(.'I.';.'*:'''*
««“■ "f
'■-tHi.boa,and'‘i'Xo'w'.wtitvT,!^^'il;Si't^s^'i^3ocu?*i(5&*
BY L. O. EMERSONere lie keep. ■*
Yaasalboro', Malue.
ttlue. ’ —____
FijUt'y Culurii.
QOth 7th inonth, 1894.
*
4w5
f full particulais, get u pamphlet, free, of the agent. Bold , Nearly Fifty (houBiind Copies of this supeilor Book were
8KLF BKALINO ANU SELF BUEBEUViJfO
I vis :
' sold durina the drst six (uonlhs of Its puhlirahon. >*riue in
^DroggUtf.
by al\l)ri
Af '^ ****'*^ on. of the iik'*ie( ((uaiUy (or cither heavy or
for tiu best Kuox Colt over two year# old
I UoatoOf '^L .87 Sueulmou I’ageii rent tree.
GLAUS JARS,
Children's Wear, .
,
u.7r vt ^1*1
Wowiiig,Thrashing,and Sew-1
J;'/®'' t)»«^boK
I'oli -ji'^rlwo;
mi<]i;rtwo .tear# old
Sole Unltad States Agent,
----Unox
-—----{
OLIVbli UlTwO.\ tk 4'0., I’lihllshcrs,
lr,g
Mui’hliiei,
ur
liuggiu>i
A
new
etock
iff
all
Uud.,
ut
For
sale
cheap,
at
To
preserve
Berries,
&o.
fresh;
wlihout
sugar,
16
fur
thebnafe Sucker, rtquirffgtwo IqaUoaseii for ooiupe*
___ 6
277 Washington Str^t, boston'
JOB 1106KS, 37 CoitUndt St., Mew York.
U/LBitU'H a, Keudstl « Mill#, I (hlon. Alspn Piemiuw of TwentyUPe Duliars fur IbeftstMl
Merri
field'id
Vor tala at UII.UUKTII'ei, Kaudall'ii Mllln.
N.U.—iX and 6 pwage stamps enclosed to any authorised i
j Kumw Cottefany age—three to* Kart.
Shine Yer Boots, Siri ,
,
f
i^l^t, will Insure a bottle cootalning over 60 pills by rotuivi DAY. JltUi what luakee your boots shine ao?~BDught my I AUIICH’ UOU'I'H, In greit variety',
.... ...
................i;i|08. 8. liANO,
ifrAH,,llOBI.\, nud TI!lll>ISVriNl5,
Iron.
Copper,
and
Chain
Pumps,
at
tu^.
ly
‘ A
I O bluckiugat MerrifIbld’S'—that's what's Ihe matter.
MKH/ lot'^df NOVA Si’OI 'A UKtNflStU.'lNM.
at (IILllKliTil'H
UlbllKliTirB, Kaudall'j Ulll..
at MAXWKI.L8
I'artles depositing tKi''nle).lhe thousand d dl.irs and upwulda
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AKNULH & MLADEU'H
.J

-i.
■lisii

i....

mtti

\

At AHNOl.n fc UKAOkTI’B. .

/-

Clje

,r^

1

iIWail,.... ^atctl>iUe,

Sug.

12,

80fi.'

I

-L
')
TRUE & MANLEY,

MISCKLLAN^Y.

'

GOOD IIEAUT AND Wll.LING HAND.
Br caARi.RB

macrat,

II. W. TnuB,

|

Who fall? may stand, if pood Iliglit IlKiid
Is first, not second best.
Who weeps may sinp, if Kindly Heart
Has lodgings in his breast.
®
The hummcsl hoard has dainties poured
Wlien they sit down to dine,
The crust lh'*y cut U honey sweet,
'I'lie water’s good as wine.
'lliev fill the. purse with honest gold, '1 liey lend no creature wrong —
So heavily fall the hammer stiuke! ^
Merrily sound the song!

the no
Of evilH hard1 to bear,
be
Rut wAh them roverty grows rich,
And finds fl loaf to spare.
Their looks nic fiic—their word# inspire,
Their dccils givo courage high',
luld
About their knees tho cluldren
jruu
Or climb, thev know not why,
Who Hails or ride.-* or walks with them,
Ne’er finds the journey long—
So heavily fall the liamimT stroke!
Merrily sound tlie song!

Om—34

NEW GGODS
AT Tni

PARLOR SHOP STORE
EVKRY WEEK’!!

DR. HATTISON'S SURE REMEDIES

Hardware^ Cutlery, and Saddlery,
Iron, Steel, Sprln/^s, Axles, An^Ls, and VWes,
Screw Plates, Rolts, Iiub-<. Han'Ls, Dasher Rod^,and Mailable
Captlngs;-~Haincsa, Enamel d and Dasher Leather;—

BUUjDJNG

SPECIAL
INDIAN

DISEASES.

SniinENAGOliUE.

This celebrated T’eniulu Medicine, Is do*
signed'expressly lor both married and sin
gle ladli'S, and Ifl superior to an>t)i{ng ebe
lor the purpofte,
It will rcRUlute the sya
trill In cai-e<) ot obstruction iroai whateTcr
cause,and
therefore of the gronttAt value
to man led ladlen, u ho from 1)1 hcaltii or-other
reasons may Wish t(^void an evil to wliieh
they lire liable. If fawn up directed, U will
cure any case, curable by ttieil]^ne, and U is
also perfectly safe at ail tim«H. Full direc
tions acronipany racli bottle.
Prieo 4il0.
O'bK'l I'iM HKIt—ThiH medicine Is ilesigm-d
expready for Odhtinate Cabkb, wliich al)
othr ClIKAI* remedies of the kind liave failed
tocure; also that it Js warranted as repre
sented in fcVEKV UKSPECt, or the prieo will be

CELEBRATED

in i/reat vnritlt/f

InCiUdlng Oor. and Am. Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c.,
Carpenters* and .Machinists' ToolsCarriage Trimmings;
A largo Btocit of

Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c.
Only agents for tho celebrated
WTIITI-; MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.

—POR—

HO^TETTER’S

D It. A . PIN U II A 111 , ,
BDRGEON/^^I^ DENTIST

I’ateiitcd Oeiobf-r

Kbekv
.
mack for Silk,

BITTERS.

Dark Green,
Green,
Magenta, ’
Maize,
Maroon,
Orange,
Fink.

C

All kinds of 'Jin nnd Sheet Ivon Work niude and rcpaired.

MAINE CENTRAL

RAILROAD.

Purple,
Koval Purple
Salmon.
Scarlet,
Slate, *
Solfcrlno,
Violet,
Yellow.
mid Mixed noodii. 8faa»t,

tsenrfa. DrciscH, RibhoiiK. (3Iovph, iloiinelt,
IldiH. l>'«-nihera, Kid tainves,

FhildreiiV ( iuiltliig, d( all hiiidHof Wearing Appare

W, it AitNGLm
N. Meadi'k.
No. 4, llonlellc llloek, . . . U ntorvlllr, Alo__

$^nn " **'*' ***'' FOR

^

Dark Illuc,
Li^lit nine,
Ficiicli llluc,
Ulnret Krown,
ONTINUKS tosxecute all orders foT| OJ *1 n need ofdantal
Dark Krow’ii,
services.' 'y
Lifrlit llrowi),
Orpioc—Flrstdoor south of Uallread Btldge^MalnStreet,
Snulf Krown,
KKNDALL’a MILLS, ME.
Onerry,' Criniflon,
Teeth Extracted without Pain I
By tho aid of a llarmlesB and Agreenblo substBute for Ether Dark Drab,
Liglit Drnb,
and Chloroform,
Fawn Drab,*
MTROtJK OXIDR <3AH,
Liglit Fawn Drab
which will certainly produce InsenslMlity to pain,whilo
Is pwrfcetl V harmless and pleasant to Inhale, and produces n
Hisngrceabltl effects.
Dyeing Hfik, Woolen

0^ A SAVING OP 80 PER CENT. ^

iiv dr i.. dix

• )UU If fm Ung to cure In leas time than any other physi
gion* cfTectually and permawntly,‘witli l«in^vltralnt
Summer Arrangement.
horn occupation 01 leiir ol exposure to all weathen-, witu sate
C 0 m m I H c i 7V ff June 27 th, I 8 G 4 .
and p’eaH.in t iiiedlcines,
bKl.K-AltU.SE AND SOEIl AllY HABITS,
N and .after Mondu^lune 27th inst, Ihe Passenger Train
Their effoct.s aipl confeciuenccs;
er^Ul
Willi
.........................................................
....
A
M.
and returnlng-wil b@ due at 6 2(1 P. M.
.srEClAB AIEMKNIS AN I) SI 1 U ATIONS,
A purr anil pourprriil Tonic, corrcrllro u^il nltrratlre, of won
Aceoirtinodiitb'ii Train for Bkngor will IpvAVC ntC20A.M.
Incident to Marrletl and Single Ladles ;
and returning will be due nt fi 40 P. M.
derful efflenry |n dlFoaAe of the
Freight li nin for Portland will leave,at 6A.M.
.siiOLKl AND DELIOA llvDD'OBDEIlS;
'riiruugli Tickets sold at ull stations on this line for Tlo'ton
. stomach,.^ J.lver, and Bowels.
Mereuriiil Affeclh'iis; IAuptlon‘> and all l)i«eiisef ol the skin; and l.owidl
C. M. M0U8K, 8upT.
IJIeeisot
ihe
Nose,
Tlnoat
and
Body;
I’implep
on
tlie
Fueo;
<'urc.< Hy.'pep«-ja, I.ivcr (’oniplnint, Ileadnclic, (.lonoral
June 2dd, 1804.
8welliogs of tlic Joints; Nervousness; .CunHtitiitiunal and
Debility, Nci'voimucs.h, I)o)uTH-Um of Spirit^, CimslU
refunded
Other WeakucsseK la Vuuth,and the more advanced, at ull
n/'*lIE'VARE OK IMITATIONS! and cppeclully fhopo
Portland and Boston Line.
pafitin, (.'olio, Intcnnittent Fevers, (Irinups aiul
i having a coutrterh'if ol my Indian FiauKi, for the purpupt-oi ay
Tliesplcndld now sea going Steamers FOUKST
BOIII SEXES, SINGLE OK MAKM1:D.
Spa'-His, iin<l all Conijilaiuts of cillier Sex,
I deception
None g*'niiine unless olitained DiaFCTLV ot Dr
CITY, liHUTSTON^ and MONTREAL, will
IMattison at hiHOFFluK FOK .•^PKOIAb DUSKASEa No
ari-inii rimu Bodily Weaknoss wliellier
untill
liirtlifinutiee.niii
as follows:
DK. I.. DIX'S
I 28 Union 8tteet, ProvMem'e, R I.
Accommodations
Leave
Atlantic
Uharl. I’ortland, every Monday. Tuesday,
iiiliri'cut in the HVHtmn or produced
I fur Ladies during tnutinent.
rillVA ! E MEDICAL Ol'T’K'E.
IVednesday. Tliuri‘^ny,and i-Tidny.al? o'clock, P. M..and
by -pfciiil <'au»c«.
.................
- Boston, every .'londay.Tu<*sday
.
IVcdnosday,
ndia
Wliaff,
i,!! I'liidlcoit blreel, HohIoU, Alii'ts.,
DIURETIC COMPOUND.
rliursday, nnd Friday’, at 7 o’clock P. M.
[ NoriiiNfi tint i- not whol.i.^omc, genial nnd rc'torarire in its
For tlic Ppi.rliil mfpa.p.nf Ihe Urinary Orpin., rcMiUhiK I rnarr'unge.l Unit |.i.tirnl.. nryi'r r.u or hear ohcIi ntli
f2 00
Fare,In'Cubln
•
■
<
•
nilrnco anil coiitaalon.' 'J'lila nriv runu.ilv contain. I ItcRi.Ui.ol, tin, OMT i.nluinco to In,. Oilin'i. \n -I. Ii.-ivin
nature eiifur.>t into fin* rompoiilion of HOSTr.TTKIfa STOM, troni iniprio
eonneet ion «i’li bi'* ic'i-b’iH'c. eon.sioiuen'-ly no t>inii ly inter
N . B. Fach bonti-i furnlslied w i'li u large number of Sttite ,
j ACH IflTTED'^. Thin popni.ir prepiiration confninn no min- neither Gopniva. Unbebs, l inpentine, or any otliernauhceu’* ruption, St) fluit on uo iiecount rati any j»erKDii lu’''itjtu apply- Rooms
.for tlie accomodation - fladiesand f.imilies, and trav-1
drugs, but is an elegant ge table li(|nid, pleasant to the tiute
ellers are retiiinded ha t liy taking t tils line, niueli savingof
I ernl ofany kind, no deadly liotniilejileleinonf; noflcryoxeitnnf- and Hiiiell, speedily removing all improper dlfichargw-, aiui all ingat hibOlllee.
time nnd cx|M*!i\e will be made and the! neon venlance ofarrlvDIE DIX
but in a couibinntioii of the (ixtrnets ol r.ire labamic herbs: heat and iiriTutl'iii In the urlmiry p'i'»iyiges. Yuu. theietore,
who h'lVe been taking BalMiini I'op.iiva in varitnn lorms lor
111 gin Boston nt late hours of the niglit wli Ibe avoided.
I nnd pliiitH uitli the pun st and miUlc'-t of all dilfubivo stlin- iiioiitlia without bunrfit. unit sick and pale, your lueriMi lioldly noserts (a.id W'aniot be ■onfiiulieted, exeepf I
Tlie boat^ arrive in sense u for passongerr to tak etlie onrlieat
ks, wl.o will ••‘uy o. do any tiling, veil peTjuii-tlieiiiHdvi
' uluntandelotho-t are filled wlthi.,« viltMidor; throw a»'ny tlieili'-- Uiiat
trains out ol (lie city
to Itiipo.'e upon p.itient-) tluif he
^
The Coiiipiiiy are not responsible for' bsggnge to an nniount
1
It is well to be forearme I agniiist dli'e.ise , nnd, flo far as the gn->tiiig nilxture.-, and send for a small bottle of fiii** Nmv IS THE ONLY KIOELVU Utl.VDUATK I’lltSICI.^N AD V I.llTI-1 N (J
BtMiur ; wlilcli will eiiri y**u at once, and also elean-^c * lie
exeeedlDi:’*(•<'i n value, and t hat personal, unless notice (s
ibiMunn s\^lem « an »-e protected byhnmiiii means again.'-t mal- system from tho injnilous elTicts of the mixtures you have
llOMoN
given and paid fornt the rate of one passenger for overv S8fi
•' CnaoMC eases, that h-ive re^i-tt >1
iidlt.H engenil ixi by an unwhiilcFomo atmosphere, iinpuie been taking Fo long.
additional value
SlX.lLE.N n':\KS
juiitt-r itiid fitlirrex-ern.’il enuFcs, IlOSTErTEK'S BITTERS all kinds <d tiealmeiit for months and even yeiii.s, it iv ill eurc
Freight taken as usual.
Imnieiliately 'I ry it, and it not as lepresented, tlie money etigtigC') in Irealmeiit ol Special DiMoises, a f.iel
(-11 known
L. BTLLlNflS^Agcnt.
May ,l 1803 .
' ni.iy bi i.-iii Iona- a '.ifi-gnnrd
Mill bi* refit tided. One bottle gewerally sufilcieiit. -l'ii«'e.>.i to many fiii/cn.-, I'ubh-iurs. Meieluiiif'', Hotel Proprietors,
&.e,, tint hei->mue)i n t’Oimm’mied, and pjirrlcularly to
I
1 n til-friet-i niliwtnl «itli Fi.vitii .\.M> Aouk, if h.is been found Sent by Exiires.s.
Portland and New York SteamersSll:.\NGI
AM) I l:.\\F.I.LKK.'^.
I mill ilile ii- .1 pn ventive iind irre-istlblo as a remedy and thouKliKI.Y I.IXK,
ALTERATIVE SYRUF

STOMACH

♦

.1. U. Manm-.y.

B7* rartteular attention paid to tho Collkction o# bnMAMiB

111 ‘■lonn or fliinr*, two IVIoiub of mino
(to lortli to work or plfiy ;
And when they visit poor men's homes,
Tliov bless them bv the wny.
’I'm NVilling Haml! ’ils Cheerful Heart,
The two oest friends I know:
AcoumI the hearth come Joy nml Mirth
\VliercV*r their faces fflqw.
Come sliinc—'ils hripht! Come dark—'tls ri^Oh!
Come cold—’twill warm ere loii^!—
So lieuvily fall the Imtmiicr stroke!
Merrily sound Ilioi'Otig!

Pucccssors to
KDDEN & AUXOLD,
Dealers in

FAMILY DYE COLORS,

Kendall’s Mills Adv’ts.

ARNOLD & HEADER,

n

"--AttorneyB and Counsellors at Law,
* •■0>rner of BriUgo luul W^alur Streets,^,
^
AUGUSTA, MK.

cian,

O

For 26 cents yo\i can color as many poods as would oihat.
wise cf)st five times thin sum. Vaiioup shades can benro^
dueed from the same (lye. Tlie proee-s is simple, and iQt
on*j enn usetjii* dy i- with peifeett ^Mier*‘HS Diteetionfc in Eq..
llih, French, and Uermaii, Inside
le ol eaeli package.
^
For further information in Dyeing, and tlvlng a perfM
knowledge What eohra are best sdupie.! to d^e over nthtri
(wltli many valuable-.redpes,) purchase Howe b Steieo
Treatise on Dyeing and Coloring. Fer»
• -*
I’ent by mall —
on —
receipt
prit’o—10 cents.
Manufactured by IIOWK A STKVK.\H, 260 Broad»>.
Boston. .
”*
For sale by Drugplatsand Dealers generally,
10m—26
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s, SA-SII, BLIITES

A.Ml MIM)()U FKAitILS

riJKISI^Il A DRirifllflOIVD,
AVINO removtd to their now Brick IluIldlDg, and madi
extensive Inipioveiiients In their machinery. areDreDar*ii
toanswer nil ordeis in ilielr line. Allkindsof'
*' v la

n

DOOBS, SAS//, A Aif liL/NDS,
Of seasoned lumberund Kiln-dried joonatantly on hand an#
NOBODY’S CIIILDUF.N.
Sol atverylow priorH
* ’
Tlii..fiork is nl.o fi.r aiile nt JAMKS WOOD'S and Si
A year or two ngo. n.s I •■-at in tlic (.nli v ol'n
IIAKMON &
KUIJAIl WYMAN-S,
rurinijousc, one warm summer afternooii, my
i.iid AI.Ba a II 1.(^i , sKov. hngnn.
JEnEMIAH FURBISH
JAMES DRUUHOlIl)
attention was ntiraclod by numeroii> t'eatliery
Watervllle, Feb 18. ]8(.4.
objects tlint kept floating in and oat at tlie open
F.XCRL^IOR !
door. At first I tbouulit they weic in.-ecl.',
but on examination I foan 1 lliem to be ‘■(‘1^1^.
Custom Soots made to Measure!
"Of wlial?”I askeil the fiirmei’s wife, ii'
aiCO. jt. L. SlIJiniFIELD,
site passed lliroagli fbe entry.
Manufacturer of Gentlemen’s Fine Calf Boots, of every styk
“ TIiL-tles,” ..-In; replied.
“ Tliere's !i bed
and kind, both sewed and pegged.
of ilium ju.^t below here, and tlm bruui'e
1) Y working Ihe beat imported Stock,(Leavens', Paris.) witb
1>
oxf.erieticed
workmen. and giving my personal attenHod
carries lliem bitlier and tliillier ua yon see.
to t liis pnrtieular Lr.-ineli of the bufiniss. I am fully preptred
To 'avoid and en-apw ImpCsBion <it I'owign and Native
Presently, I took my bat and walked down I sands h bo : i sort to it umb r appu’Ucn-iou r f an attack . eaeupe
\
IIK
Fplendld
and
last
Sieamehiiis,
PD
F8A
I’KAK,
pftpr.
to
give
you
as
nice
a BOOT as can be made in the State,-—Ueb!
For Tinpiritiesol the Blood lesuUIng from imprmlenreand
' M'liLETTS, and POTOMAC, Capt. Sherwood, will, until Diess Boots, heavy Calf and Kip, long-leggtJd Army Boots,sn4
tliu lane, until 1 eame. to the tbi.'tle bed. the seiiuige and th«in'-!ind'« aim neglret totivail themselves rd ont.igioii, or abu.se t)f Mcrrnry. e.iu''lng Eru[» ions on tin- (Dtack'<, more iiuiiiei o»s in Busitm rh.in other large cities, furtlier
all
ntheia
(iiat
may
be ordered.
notice,
tunas
lollhws:
------------------UK
L.
mx
'
.'•ore 'Ihroat. Month, and Nose; loss oflLiir: t'ldThere it was—a large pateb al groiiinl (•o\ured I it’s |iroteet»\e fjo.ilitiefi l«i advatiee, are cured by a very brief I ..Ivin;
Geo, a. L, Mlrrifield,
Leave Brown's Wharf, Portland .every WKDNFSDAY.aiid
Swellings; 1*011^ in the Boi os ; nuil all n'lier-igos ot proudly rider.-' to I'lofi-s'-or.'* and re-'peetiible Physieiaus—many
I ei u'se ot fiis tonrieliouj iM-ificine. J'lvei and Ague patients ; Bores;
SA .URDAY at 4 o'clock P M . and leave Pii r9 Noith P.Ivrr,
0pp. Kldeti and Aruold’a, Main-8L
an
ulive
vii
ulent
tml-on
iivTbe
ny
stein.
No
lemedy
cv<
v
Hit
with the uii'iglitly things, and as llic wind af er bolnf.' plicl wiili <iuiiiltie for months in vain, utiiil f.dilv
ol wlium coii'UD him in ' iHl('ai e isi-* ,1'ei ain'e ol lii.s .ickiiow J- New Yoik.eveiy\VKDNKSl^\ andSATURDAY. at3 P.M.
cover«d.lias done what lias been uclileveu by ttii-*. I’ndci it*,
-kili ami rejjut.iilull, alt.iiiud thvuiigli so long e^\perience,
These vessels .are fitted up with fine accommod.itlons for j
swept over iliein, ibonsand.s of tlie light, .•'ntnrated ) lili^tli.it ij.ingerwib alkaloid, are nr t unfrequently re use every form ot cons'ifuilonal sy|diiliiic or ineicun.tl taint edged
practice .i_nd ohseiv.tiioii
'Vtttention, Dairymettf
pas-engers.making this the most speedy .safe and comfort‘ealhery seeds were borne away, and scattered stored to heiMi within a ftw days by tho n.-c of HOS is speedily cured, nnd in a short time tin* subtile pol.-on is
Ai-FLIC I i:U .\ND rXFOK rUNA TL !
iiL le route for travelers between New York and Maine.
eoiiipletely ti.iUlcuteii Isom iliesysteiti,nml lieiiUh sitid stieiigili
Oi:iri!«v’.s
iini>it<»VF;D iiiii.K..]>'Ait
TETTKB
8
Bl'ITLRH
all over the surrounding eoinitry. Next year,
are permanently n-stoHd
X • it wa-tlli^ remedy tliatcurrvi bo not robbed and add to your siifitririgs in being deceived by l*a»sng«*, itirludiug Fnre nnd 8«nl« Rooms, S'?,
8 kept (or hnleby tlie lubseribi-rs, who have bought therlghl
lliewe.ik sloniitrli is r.i(iiO)y invigorated and the appetite ngeiitemtin from (ho Souih then stopping at N'cwpint, and flic i\ing boasts, nii.-iepusentations, tuiso piomises and preG jods forwarded by (his line to ami from Montreal, Quo
thought I, they will spring np in the bay fields,
tor
this
town,
and
are alone allowed to manufacture it
for which lie pie-ented Dr. .M wj I It ’*•> I oH be**idi*s hi- bill, utter teiLsioii.s of
bee Bangor, Bath, Augusta . Fiistpoi t and St. .John.
'lllisp.inls con«truefeiI on ('cieiit
c prltiriples, whereby's
and in the corn fields, and among the grain, rc.'tored by tliis agrceible 'J’onle. and lienee it works uondeis having been under the tre itmetit of tlie most eminent physiSlilppurstire Teiiuested to send their Ireli lit to the Boats
FOi:i;iGN AND NAnVK QUACKS,
gre.iti-r yield ol cream is ohf.-iliied rh,
by the use of thecoain ease.’* tif D\>PU.siv nnd In less ctmUimjjd torms of iNDioi.s- emus in Baltimore, Phiiadclphiti, and New York lor rivi.
and ero[is will be injured by them: thev will TION'. Adlngas a gmlle tn.d puinlvks apeiient, ns will as \EARS. Never despair ol a pcninnent euro, no miitlev bow who kn w little i-l the imtuie and ehamctisrol Sueeial Dl.v bttiove o I' M. on the vlav tha boats leave I’lr(land.
mmv pan. it bus been’horou,hly tes.ed by ihany, who ntFur K-eiffiit or l*a'*sage applv to
ii'i it in tlielnghesi terms. Ii oveicoiiies all the olJ«u.^ to tluir euie. .'’^omeexIilbiLlorged l»iplouias
Sliring up in the llowei^'irdeiis, and the far upon till* liver, it also un.iii.biy relieves the CONSTIPVTION obsHniite youi ense 1ms been, until you have vlioi'"U-lily eases, and
FMKRV & FOX .Browij’b Wharf, Portland.
tlon‘< i neideiit to tlio oi.IInary pan. and Ih superior to It In every
tested the vlttues of this potent .ALTERATIVE. Aiiic large bot ot limiitutiiin» or t ollvges, which neveF-«x^ted in any part ef
II B 0 ROM WKLL & Uo., No. 8ii West-street, N6w York.
ti-spict; wliile for lco.vomv and DUHability it lias no equal.
eat ’
mer's little diuigliler, going out to gather 'upeiindiu'fd by liregnl.iv action of tho digestive .andserretlve tle hosts a month. Prlce«-lU Sentby Kxpiess.
the world ; other.s exlnbit Diplomas of the Dead. Iiuw obtained,
Nov f). 180 ,
fall and examine it. at
BI.UNT ft COFFlN-8.
orK-iy.
/
iinki.onn;
not
eiily
assuming
and
adverti-ing
in
tniiucAOt
flowers, will have her tender lingers wounded
81
Next (loo) aaith if the Po.«t Ofio
NERVE INVXGORATORthos" in.-erted in tlie Dipliiuns, but to tuitlier (liiii imposition
Pe/sons of feehle habit, li.ible to N Eiivous Attacks, Lowne-ss
by them : they will do no goad, but onlv harm,
ii-tsuine iiuines ot oilur nioM celebrated I’liysiciuns long since
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
For Nervou.s Debility ; fetiilmil euknet*s ; I.os<of I’o.ut; deud. Niitlier be deceiied by
and UirsoF LvNocojt, (ind prompt and permanent
INSU^NCE.
\V.,V <..\|.'|.'I1KV ,
w herever they find space to grow. So I went oe.Vpinirs
Confusion of'1 Imu^hc: Lo.s8 of Memory ; in i t.'ible Temiier;
lulief fiom the Bilfer.-<. The testimony on this point Is most U\ootiiy Apj’reliensions; Feui ; De-pond •nry and Meljiu-lmly-,
QUACK NOb 1 KU.M MAKLKS,
Althe
New
Ware-Room,
No.S
Boiilele
Bhcl.
back to the house.
com liHive. tiiid from both scxe.i.
whleh may end in Loh.s ol RejiMin. Tlii> new mi ed» or tli.it though fal.«e eert
jMEAiDKU & PHILLIPS
ertilicutes ainl refereiic* B.and rcconimeiidatlous
Offers for.■»!iIe a largoii ii d
Pray lell me why those thi.-tles have, nut
'J he agony (d Bilious Colic is iimnedlately assuaged by n fearlul tr.dn of mental and physical e\ils arising fiom se< ret iii/tlieir mediciiit a bv. till* de ad, w ho c.innot expo-e or eon\ IlK Agents for the H\RTF01U) INSURANCK CO.. •&<
complete inaortmeiit of
habits ot the young, or exeusues, of matu-e leai s, is eoinpo-eil tiadiei ihein; or wlio, btsidee, to luithi-r their iii>pii--itiun,
/\
CITY
FJBK
1N8URANUI: UO . >K)th of Hartford. Coon
.slugle
dope
of
the
stiinu
lanL,
and
by
oeca'*iona'j|y
r.sorting
to
been rooted up ? ”
of the iiioiir sootliin;, strengtheiilug and Invigni itlng medU ine ioj)y f-oni .Meilieal books nuieii ih.if is written of the quaiiii
PARLOR.
—two of tin* olde.Ht iin'j ui().8t reliable companies In the eoaa
tobefonudin the «Iiole Vegetable knedom. tuimiiig in eom- ail'd i-fievis of dilieieiit hi-rbs an*l plants, ami ast itbe, ull the
“ Oh!” she said, “ they are not on anybody's it. the letmn of the eom|»!.iiiif miy be prevented.
try—and
will
take
rlukson’falr teiras.
Dining-Room
biimtiou. liie modt pel lect antidote tor tlii.-obstm-te and dlhlo tlieir l■lD^, L.xttucih, >pi i ilies, N e., uio.'-t *'l w hieh, it
ground, nndsso they are left to lliemselves.''
1 As a (hnera! Tonic, HO'STETTElfS BITTER8 produo treasing class of maladie.i-ver yet dl>ciivered It lias now s.itne
And Common
pflcct.s nilIcli n.list be experieiieel or witne-vsed befoio they been sept to nearly every State in the Union . relieviiig ihe nut iiil, cuiitaiu .M»*icury, hi( uuMt ol tho an(i*‘nt beliKY oJ its
Aof on aiii/ljodi/'s yruvnd, and. so *llieij ate can be fiillv ai'l»ieciate*l In easeso: Constitutio.nal M'evk- untold sulferingb t hundreds who have never seen tlit invi iD- “ I uting eveiy thlug,’’ but now know n to “kill inoio itliaii is
I'UILMTUKK,
eur< d, ’ uud those not killed, etinsiitutiutiaBy injuri'dilor life.
left to l/ictiiselres ?
esiilRACINQ
.NEhS, Pr>.>iatuk>. Decai and Debilify nnd Dcerepltuile arising ' or. rc taring tin i to heulth, siiengtli ami li:ipi>ine?s. Oi-e UvXUKAXUL UF (,)UaUK DOtJIOK.^
1 large bottle last* a month. Pi lee fr I".
HofnH. .>lnliognny
There is a text fora sermon, but I am not from Old Aol. It exereive.-i.the electric influence. Iii tlie ron- TilKSK FOUR GRCVT UKMKDIKS as now preparo<l are
ILU.M .\1.\I\KI{^.
f'fiuirs, >f irrnrM. >lat•
Tale.-ccnt stages of all dl-easis it opiT.alo.s a^ a delightiul In- suwevior to inytlilu.; el*e for their respective «piii pose.s, and
tlic person to do the preacliing.
treHsea, C'lininhor
Tlirougli thelgnoiame of the Umitk Doctor, Knowlii.: n«)
are made public, for the benefit ot those who ot In ew I-e could
HllltH,
remedy, he i'« llc^ upon Meucuuy, and givt-s it to all his
I .sat down again, and began to tliiiik. I vlgornnt When (he powers of iiafure are relaxed. It operates nevi-ravail themselves of ilielr viituis. 'i'bcy are nil wai- otlier
And
cYPrj
article
of
Pablnef
Furniture,necessary
to aftrst
piitientsin
Pills,
Drop',
&».,ho
ihe
Nostuan
M.iker,
etjn.ilty
to i<-enforce and ic-establish tiium
runted as repre-^eiitcl In every re*-i evt, or the iMiici. will ju. ignor.int, aud.s to Ins .-.u-e.iUi il Kxtt.ie..-, 8pi * ifu , MifnUit-/, v e , rlusiWare Itoom.
Also agenerolis^ortmen (of
thought of sw arming city street.^; of bare-fuoted
La.st, hut Hot least, it is Tiik Only Face Sti-vulant. being 'rlpunded
both u’lylng upon its •ile*:t.'' in cuniig a f»w in a luindre.l, it is
/i t. A D
sM A !) /'-■ C O F F I NS.
boys and girls, whose rags seareely Oovei ui.uiUcluicd fiom >ouii<l and immcuous m.iterials, and eiuirtly
lleunreof f luilnti oiih I and iSij.ed.’tilj Ihojse 'v.oitMe r trunipeieii in vaiiuus wii\.-> tinuugl our the l.ind; hu'
nostrums left at the ding stores to bKLi., h ivmg a ronntcU*'it. nothing Is said "1 tin b.iUinet ; •tnneotwbuiu*te,«dbvrsgiowCabinet Furniturf nianufuetured or repalredto order
their limbs ; of vulgar and profane language (ice fiom the acid eleim nis pvw.'cnt mote or leas iu all Ibe or of
my l.NDi VN Fiqure loi the purpo-e of de* epnon. Tiie gen worse, and uie lelt to lingei ainl cuH r tor moiitlis or \e;i>-M,
WatiTville. .1 line23,1868.
6(i
'•ttered by almost infant lips; and of crimes dinary tonics nnd stumat'hirs of the day.
uine is prepired ONLY by t k. .MA’i'TlStJN. at liis OFI* li'K until rellijve'i or cured, il pos.'ilile, * y cumpeleiit pli\'lei.m.s.
IlUr ALL QU \CK.^ AKi: NO I lONORtNl
j
Nu fatnlly medlclm* has been so utiiversal'y,nnd it may bo FOR SPhCIAL DI8LASK^ in I'rovidnnce, and to be ol»riiiiied
committed by little eliildren, no older or larger
llUU.sK, SI-iN AND UAIMMAGK
NtyvVUKRK Kl.SK. Sentby Bxpress i.vt h\w Hi-l’l, in siatid
truly added, dlseuvldlv popular nilU the intelligent portion
packages, fc(,eure iiom obieivailon, on rct«u<t i.f ihe piic»
Notwltbsiun llnj: ihe loregolng lao's are known to i-osie 1
than the farmer’s little daughter.
PAINTING,
of the eoutmunlty , H« IIOSTK’ITEII‘8 BITTKUS.
Quxck DuctuiB and No Hum Makers, yri, ng idh-ss ul the .
by uiuil
Wlio are all these ? Oli, they are nobody's
tile nnd health uf ot fn r.' then- aie I In v-e .tin- ng tht-ni wlio!
A'sh, Graining. Gtazing-dnd Paltering
Prcpaied by IIOFTETI KU & ''.MITIl, Pittsburgh, Pa.
IMPORTANT CAUTIOff.
will even j-eijui'e theiuselVe-, eourr idirtiiig giving no i-« ury to '
children—nobody cares for tlicm—tliey are
! old by all l>ruggl9ls, (i'"ocers.ami 8toreke pera everywheie.
4« . II . i:S'B'V c.iii i
Thousands of Dollars ore paid to Kwitidlim: qiiaeks their pafieiitt- or that i is eoiitaiuo.l in t lieir .N'o'trniU', so th.it
ues to nn-et ail order^ In th*
left to shift for themselves. So they grow iij),
daily, which IsworFethan thrown aw.iy. Tin- lutne-- fiom file “ u.'Uu) feq ' may l>,- ohtniiiuil fui piotessedly cniliig. or
tiove line, in a manner tha^
“
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tor
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trusting to the deceptive adverti'ements of tiu n ealMiig tliemand they hecom'; the pe.sts of .society. They
ll-is ‘given sutisfaetinij, to tlie
Felv'e» Doctors . who have no medigul education, and »>ho>e o.\- Nosti mil. It is thus thilt many ai e deceived al- o. and U'clussbi>ht emploiers tor a period
ly spend luige uiiiount.s l(>i expel iincnts with quaikety .
are the burglars, and tlie gumhlurs, tho iiieenLY reemnuiendation is what they s..y of thcm‘elve«.
tliaf indicates some experlf-ijee
HELMBOLD’S
/
Advertii-Ing physicians, in nineease- out of ten. nri* imrof.
DK. L. DIX ^
This Ptove has a ventd itvd oven wiilt li can ibe used *tp«diaries, I lie lohbers, the murderers. They fill
in ih«‘ bu'ln*-SH. —■
or'ler*
T>R’‘. The only safe way Is, to eoii'-ult a reguhr pneti-ing eiiaigos are very modenitc. ‘'oinniunieations sacredly C' nfipromptly att* iided to on a{ip.| rnteh or in conn* < tioii w iili t-ie Inkiiigoien by reniovinj; a
our almshouses," oiir gaols, our prisons they
physician;
or,if
you
preter
one
w
ho
makc.s
;
our
ui-ca-'e
a
single
plate—thu-i g'ling one ( f Ihe luigest ovens ever conUHNUINE rilKPARATIONScation at hi' slio)i.
dnniat, and all may rtdy on him with the stiicfe.-t secieey and
speclultyj be sure that he Is not an adveitisiiig qu.tcK,or you I'onfidenee, w)iatev»r may fie the d,seuse, comiliion or situa
-•'tn.ct.d
ARNOLD & .MEADER, A{.eDt«.
travel on the road to destruction, and they
Al a i II HI rr (• ( .
will have reason to regret it
III liny on*, nianied or single.
OppOHfll >1 Hrsllill's II I
Di. ,Matti.-on is the only educated physician In Providence, tion
lead thousands and thousands along witli them.
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU. a Po.Mdvo and
.Mi-iiii-ii.es bent by Mail and Lxiiress, to ail paifs of tho
iV A T E U V I L L y..
.
KDMUNI) F. WKBB,
not in New Kngbind, who adverlses ire-itin-' Special .MulaMates.
AVby'? Oh, they are nobody’s charge !—no Specific Reroedy for Jisea.ses of the Bladder, Kidvoys, Gravel, If
dies; atid he give-* Umloiihied 'ro‘*iliii«nlniK,witnimt shieli United
All letters lequiiiug advice niuft contain one dollar to in•
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
no 8THANUKB call beenitfled toent fiileiice Kiielo o one st imp t ure an answer.
body is rrsponsihle for lliem ; they take rare and Diophienl Swellings.
IMPROVE YOUR STOCK.
This .Mu'lleine increa.ses tlie power of Dlg«iuion, and excites for postage and »end fi't them, uilh a pamplilot on 81’LGlAL
WA'I'KHVILLK, ,mk.
Aildress Dll. 1.. I>|X, No. 21 Kndicott Street, Bobton, .Mu's.
of tliemselves. Oh, will this exen.se stand in the Absorbents Into liealiiiy aciiuii, by w Idcli the atery or DI8KASKS, sent FBF.E
Ofiice in Phenix l>Iocl<,ovpr Win. Dyer’s Drof; Store.
Hoi-ton, .laq. 1, lH'i4 —1>27.
Thorraifjh-hred Durham Dull
Dr.
M.
is
a
regularly
edu'’a(e'l
physician
of
twenty
^enrs
the great day of judgtnent ? Dare we look in Uiileareous depositions, and all unnaturil IhilargemeiiLi are experience, ten In an extensive general practice, until, «leg.,, . 1 *'Will bo kept nt the Farm of the siihscrl
The eelubratid DB. L. DIX parthe face of Almighty God, as we stand before reduced, u9 well uh Pain and Inn.imuiation.
Cliiiing lidiltli, comi'clled him to re'iiuiul'-h that and adopt 'rO TIIK
I
bei tin* pre.'ont Season. Terms I.
Manhood—how Lost, how Restored.
an OFFICE niACTiE*. trenting all disen-es nnd aetldeitfs re 1 tlct’larly invlt«-3 ull'hi'Jiis who need n .Medical ok 8lrtho ■' great white throne,” and say, “ Tliey
GlOAi
iidviser,
t'
call
at
his
ilooms,
No.21
Kudlcoti
Street,
‘<osMay, 1803 tf
JOR PKBUIVAAL
.111 it piibll'lud, h ui-\v edition of llr. 4'ulver*
sulting Iroin Imprudence In both sexe- giilngtbem his whole
lllCI..>IROI.I>'n I.X lUACT l!t'< IIT.
n (• II M * «-lt lirtit I'd h mmh \ «»n flic ladlcsl cun
ATTENTioN. persotis ot a ill-taiiee. linviiig iiuy important or toii. Mass., tthioU they will find urruuged for their Bpecial acwere nothing to n.s; we could not help them ;
For IVenkiiovs arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipiition
( VI irhoilt TIM'diCillf) ot Sl'KKMAIOhRHOCl. Of SvlU’
difficult case, will do well to conbult Dr. Nl.ior e«‘nd for ill-* coiiimodatino.
Dr. di X having devoted over twentyyears to this particular
we bad not power or slren;^li .to raise tliem Early Indiscietioii of nbu«e, attended with the following 1 testimonials l-efore going elsewhere. All busltie.''s fniihfully at
in.il \Vci«ktn*8>, Invoiui far.* .'cmiiiai Looses, IsiTan.’h of tile treatment of ull Hi easea jnculiar to lemales, it
Mcniul itiid i'l<v>tc(il innipiMit , InipedimeQts to
tended to, AND PERFECr SVTf*FACTION OUAKANTF-FD.
from their degradtition ? No—no. We dai e symptoms
c’c'.; olio cn^hrTMi'TioN, Kiml»P(-y,and Fits,IndtJcel
*,• Advice at olfieo. fice. AdrlruHs Lock Box No. XX, (not i'now conceded by all (both In this country iiii-J in Flurope)
Tndispn<itinii tnPxerliou,
Lo«s of Puwer,
that lie excels ull other known praeiiilunerH in the bufe, speedy
by R*lt-imlulgci.cc or scxn.il cxtra^VH^iuncu.
not.
Lo>..h of.Meniory,
Difficulty of Breathing, 20,) or I)R. M'^ATTISON,
and effectual tceatmeiit of all temale coniplalnt.«.
6 / I’lU'*'. in a bi*aud envelope* only 15 cents.
Treo.bling,
Christians! tlierc is work for you and me, Weak Nmves,
Ill'll
edulnehare
prepared
with
the
express
purpose
of
reNo.
28
Union
Street,
Providence,
R.
I.
Thu cclcbiatcd iniihor in (his udiniruble essay clearly
Horror of Di-'i-nsc,
Wakefulness,
milling all discuses, sucli u' (Itbillty, w♦Jlklle^-^, uniia'uriil
denicn m ntv«, I'l oiii « thirty \« nrs uicci slul practice, that Ihi
in this great vineyard of the Lord. Let ns liitiinesAol Vision.
Pain in the Buck,
Sllppre^sion«, ei’l!irg* inents of the womb, also, all .di-'churges
aliiriuiiig coiiicqncncih ol iclf-ubuic niny be radically cored
go into lliUiC slreut.^ and lanes—ialo iliusu liigli‘l’”
|
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
whUhflow 1r(-m a morbid state of t lie l*lood. Th* I oetor is
wUhf ut the daii;:c(onK UM'of intcriml ntedkine or the sppll*
liQIlUM,
Mufltiing of the Body
now fully pri'P'ired to treat In ills peculiar style, both medlcation of tliu kniie—pointing out ii mode uf cure, at once eiin*
ways and liudgus, and cari-y tliu nuws ol' salva- j Dry ucbii of tho Fkiu,
KtuptiouKoa the Face
chIIv ami sumieiitiv, al I disoa>c« of the feuinlo Sex, and tliey
R.
II."
eddy
,
pie, certain nnd cffcrtuiil, l>) nip(<ns ot which every sofferpt,
ullid
Countenance.
lion. Let us suuk oat tliuso liltlu nugluelud
urwe^pectiaBy inviUl tocal( at
no nnutcr what his einiditiou niiiy be, may cnle hlmMli
Tlipse symptom.s, if allowed t o go on, whirh tbit medicine
ciicnplv
privately, and rK*iioa By.
.Xu. 21 Ihidieoll Htrp.et, ItUHton.
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.
one.=, and bring them inlo oar niis.'.ion-suliools,' luvitri
lemovth, soon fnilowN
(!.>■ Tills l.ictuic t-liould be in the huni.b( of every yontbsad
(nnAll letter.** re^uDIng advicp must contaiu one dollar toenH. Patent Offlee. Wnahlngton,
every nmn in the liind.
nnd our eliurulius; let ti.s seek (heir wrulched
Impotcncp, FvtuHy, FpUtplic Fiti>,
j Late Agent of ILder
tlie Ael ul 1837.)
sure an Alisv*ei'.
Kent, under seal In a plain envelope to any address, post
i
homes, aii.l tell (heir |(areiils of (he Lord Jesus : In one of wldch the patient hmy expire.
Bo ton, Jan 1 1864.-~ly27 _______ ____________________
paid. on tcoeipt of six rents or two punt itainps. Address tbt
76 Stale Street, opposite Ki bij Street,
.
^^*hn
cun
say
tlinr
tliey
are
not
fiequently
followed
by
thoae
I
pu»)lishe^^,
UIIAS J. C. KLINE & CO.,
Christ, who came (o seek and (o savo (he lo'-(. I “ Dlrclul DI>ea.itH,”
BOS r 0 N.
(
Ihe Best 'V*''’inger in the 'Wor'd.
l‘-t7 ilovvfiry, New York. Poat Office Uox, 4686.
Thank God. there ure many workers in (lie!
ears,
FrKUan oxton.lvo pructloe of upwards of t\irnlj' je
“INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION”
PURE GRAPE WINE.
Ifo in
coutiiiuus to so ur.. ealontsln tli.i lIiiHed Statool nisi
CAUTION
Lord'.. '.arve„t field.s, hut there is room for i Many are aware of tlie c'iusc of their aufferlng,
GreHTBrUaln. France, and oUicr foreign eountrit-a, Cuveate,
To Females in Delicate Health.
more ; there i'4 room ior every Christian to | hl't nont will roNFFss the ukcohds or the i.n.sane SpceifleHtionH.UoudH,. Assign menu, and .ill I apers or Dim wings
S P li V. H ’ S
DOM , I'h.ie I Isn aii'l Nutgi-on, No 7 Endicett Slrert
tor PulMiita. executed on liberal (erms. unu wirh dispatch.
share in tlie toil nnd the hurden, and al-o .
asylums
IT,Bohton.
ie cumuht d dsll) lor ail dDcases InctdeMt to lb
Researches niado into American or Foreign work.**, to deter
SAMBUCI;
in tho rest and the rcNVard.
’ 'Dt*/ sMrlanvholy Deaths 0>nsumpUon bear aniplo wit- mine
fviniilo system
iioleisns \ uO or FoDlig ot the
snV
thevaUdhy orutiUly ot P.»teuts or invuntlous—and legal
■
______ -______ ___
j nus« to liio truth of liic aHhortinn.
Fluor Alkus, Buppreskiun. art! othur Menstinal deraageo est
Uople' of the claims of anv I'utent furni-hHd by rehiKting Ouo

1

V

Life Without Difficulties. — If the'
Constitutiot, mue u^nttdwxih Oroanic lUtoXnMs
world ever had a gol.len age, (ho people of i^
that easy-going
.
. eiu must have been pnrtieular-’j
ly miserable, unless (hey were constituted \ery

tho .Svst(.ni.
Whtih IIi'LMiK*i.!»*» KX'l K AC r liUCHU I'tu'iti I'tW^ t/uFs,
a

TiIui

wUi

convince the most akeptieai

Dollar- .J\s«lgnuieutb recorded at Wiiplilngton
\
'i’hc Ageiu'y Is not only the largest in .New Kuglund.biii
through U inventors have HdviuitngeF tor .socuring I'ateiith.of
ascertaining the patentubliity ot inventloriSjUnsurpushed by. if
noflmmeneurably superior to any which ciiu be offered them
elsewhere The TeutlmonialH bebiw given prove that none is
MORE SUUt'K88FUL AT TH K PATENT UFFI' V. than the
subscriber; and ae SUUCE8.8 IS THE BK-^T PROOF OF
advantages ANI) ability, he would mbl that ko has
ob...idao. rtu.onto bi.ll.'Vs, i.i.d ci.u pfovu, I l.st ut mo oilier
'
pru'c.sl.piiul services so
rno.lerste. Tile Imu.cnse praellce of tlie sub...rlber during
twentv years p-.vst,hasenab e<i him o accumulate a vast collectioi’i of speeifientD iin Hiid offleial deeisions re'utive to pjitentH |
Th*-8e, heMldes hisexteiulvo library of legalHud mtehanleul
works, aim full aecounts of patents granted In tho United
Rtulc* nnd Europe, leudvr him ublo*b«jond queBtlon, to offer
supeilor facilities forobtHlnlng
All t ecessity of a journey to iWashlngton, to proeiirea pa
tent, and the uhukI great delay there j(iro here saved in \eutoi’^.

differently fiom die men and women of the
rKSIAirEh-l L.^IAl.l b-PKMAl.Krt.
present day. What ^hould we iiuve done in a
In umny Atfe* tion!i leeultnr to Feiiiulet*tho Extract Uuciiu
Is uno<|iiallrd bv any other n-mndy, at in Ulilurosi-t .or Keteii
world where the earth yielded it.-* fruits spon- llpn, Irregulniiiy, I'HinfdInev'. or Supp
ppie.5l...i .,f i'uslomsrv
■to’eef tm tllcr.1., Is-..Uincously, and to wish was to Lave, Of coaV.se, Kviit ua'ioiis. UleerHlt d or ^eirrlioiis '(a*
choirhtea or 'N hires, StetUBy.und lor uU eomplaints 'incld nt
we could have dune nothing, ami in lioliig it lo the sex, whether arising from iiulLcretlon, Habits of Dinsimust have deplored our loo happy fate every pulton, or ill the
DEUIiCNK OR UUANGK OF LIFE.
liour of the day. Diflieully is tlie sauce piqaante of exL-ieave. A\ itIlOUt jt life is flavor- . Juke tio more Diilsam, Meri itry, or uup/easiint Jtferiiviaes
Jor unpleasant and dunyeiOU{> t'heases.
less. In the golden age, shy tho poet.s, man l
IIKMUOLD'S EXTKAUT BUUHU AND I.MlMtOVKI)
had no AvnntH. That’s a lih. lie wanted oc
B08K M’APil UURKS
cupation. Alexander, when hu euai|)leled ^lis
8 |.; f li n T 1* I 8 tt A 8 n 8
,
compiests, get the blues heeause there were uo In all tbelr Stages,
At little Expanse.
Little
or
UO
eliunge
in
Met.
No
iucouvenioiice,
•
more nations to feuhdue.
,
And uo
1
Pliilusophers and iheulogians linve talked'
,
.11
II...
.1 ... It I i '

TESTlMOXIXkS.

.-t
1 regard Mr. Ed*l.v a** one of the .most c it* mils and KrrrFPR^ ,
..................
pr.vuliH<>Hcr^i ''IGi whom 1 h-we hmlolHeinl Intereourye.'
UHARLF.S MAsON
Oomuiisblonor of Patent-*, j
I Unfo no heeRatinn In iissuring Inventorstln^t they eannot )
euinlov a Dorson MOUK coMPF-TeNT and TKPHT\V*iaTUT, ami more ,

I’O U ’l'

OTIIKS

G It A P E

AY K I N G K K

lia<< l)ui>n prni.oiiiired by tlmmi.niil)'who liav Hested (hem,to.
be Ibe very I eht Maeblnein the market. It K made uf QalV.1I Ized lion, and will sot ni.st
A elilld ten yetir« obi can ui**
if. In fa*t this mueliliiy saioH Tlino, Lubi r, Clothes, und
Money
Be ure .(nil (nk for Rlierman's Improved \Yrlnger,aud lake I
no other.
i
AKNOLD & MKADKK,
i
Agonts for Wutervlllo. I

.AIL.N'S SLIPTKUS.
KN'.< Sl.Tl'I'EIlH
KN'.s
SLTPI'ERH in
lo gient
gieiil \atiety,
vailely, Velve*,
Velve' Patent Leather,
(Jruin, Cult, utid Goat, sewed and
*•» amt I'I'lu'h
lu'h Inili.';
1 ni'
.leggod h.iu-e hlinneri
AtMLRRlHKLDS__ i

M

To ilui Judge of 1'rub.itu within and for file ('oualy of Kenne-

WINEVINIU AKU, PAfsBAtr, KEW JEHSEV.
PURE AND FOUR YEARS OLD.
F 0 It

TIIE

C 0 M JI U N I 0 N

TABLE,

nresll trHicd on lU'W pHiholt gust ptlDcIpiek and sp«cdyiv
lief guaranteed in a very lew days 8o invailably eettalafi
the new mode of treNtiiient. that most obstlunte con.plsloif
yield uDdurit,and (he afflicted person scon rriolcasInpevlitl
health.
Dr Dow has no doubt had greater experience in Ibe curs si
distaues of' women thun
• any oihir
• physician
‘ Kiel ■In ■boston.
Boarding acconimoJati ms for patli’Dis who may wish lestsy
In Bosti-n a few day's under his treatment.
Dr.. Dow, since 1846. having confined his whole atteoltanlv
an office practice for tne cure of Private Diseases and FeBSli
Complaints, acknowledges no superior in the Vulted States.
N. U.—AK leUers must contain one dollar, or they wiUn^
bo answered.
Offlee hours from 8 A. M. to P P. M.
Boston, July 20,1864.
ly4

For Family Use, and Jor Medicinal Purposes.

Attention I

This in an article of Wine from tho Pore l*orl Grape Juioc. Come yourself and bring your children. Send
furmunied,,without the addition of spirits, or any liquors
your neighbott and (heir children.
whati>v*r n>u<u full body, rich fiuvor,aiid i-Hglitly stimulat
ing. None is dDpost'd of until four yefirs old.
I5IT MrnkiriELD's Fiiok Stobx, If you are In want o*
Booti* and t-hoes, and (Stn t buy them cheeper anywbsH
Th** buiiefirlal ulfecr derived from tls urtui>t astonishing thoueunds, nnd cannot be realixed ficm otukr wink, nor from the
(d«e; and tf every thing else suits, pt-rbap* 1 can trade with
you 1’ will
wajriiiit. ’ shall ask ,you us
.. much
________
“
as yon will
thouHatulHot Putuut Ritters now crowding the market.
you''. 1 wili do It ao *\sy
that it
All who try it exprenti their surprUa that so detlcmus a *fina w tint to pay, and if I do cheat
....................................
? i*
UhO. A. L MKIIKIFIKLD
is produrnit In thi^ country and (hut it is so far diffeieut from Will beapVuHure.
IK
wh it (hu.v h:nl expected.
Pome who have cillkd It humbug and trash before using or
UE SURE.
knoivii g it wav th** pure grap*) Juice, but thluklug it wui a
r ET KVKRYItODV in smreb of BOUTFand SIIOKS, call
borry wine ,have found out thuir uiistake,aad uow lay their
i J .M LithiriLLDV, (tee wliut you cun do, and if he don't sell te
livis Co the uce of this wine.
you, try some one else
FxvvUtnt for Females and Weakly Personi f«(/ the suit
_____________
___GEORGE A L. MEUIHFIKLD._

V

trilE I'etiHoii of HOBART RKMI AHD80N. Guardian of Hen1 ry F. B'uldioii, John ft Waldron, Ch irlos M uldroti, Janies
B. Col(>, Jo.ie]))! U. Unit', and Mdrgart-t E. Colt*, of Olliiton, in
wishes.
\Vell, human WlsllUi are vmn ; or btllelures nt ihe Ulelhn. ulhvlug eulu mi.t InltsminaUun. so |EDMUND UUItKK.
. I tin* County of Keniit'bt'O. minors, uud clilldran ol LydU F.
iriqueui lutliorlassof dl.M.e., ond Oipelling »ll ................................
,
,;„„„„i„ai„„et of 1-utents. | Cola, I’upiL'smitfl, tliut tiiu t-alvl wards ado tu'i«ed and put.>'(«8t'ud
rather, wo arc apt to think them so, when the' Du^tt^^aaliliworuout
Mutter.
of certain ri-aJ ehtatc, aitmitu in htiid UliiKou, und de.'tti'ibcd
Mr. H. It. Edoy has made forliie 'I'lllltTKEN uppltealtoiis lBloliow^: 'i lit* liumehttHd uf tIu* Into Lydia F f'nle, tln-ir
objects to which they pointeil have been atthousands upon tuoucands who uati hsin rni Viorms | on all
but one of which patents have been gr.iiited, and that In motliur,du('en8i d; 'Ihut it wuiild im l-r (hu hi'iivfit nf a.iiJ Consumptive.
tained. But tlioy arc not vain (provided they « QoAc.-,,...d»i.oi,o.»p«id he.Ty f.« to b„ eut.d to
NOW PENDING. Bufh uiiuii'tnkuHbla proof tij groat talent uud wards Chut said I'.stata sliuulil bo (•old, and tim pr< cueds plticud
97 HIGH HO^ORN, London.
time, liave found t)i*y were iieeelTe*l,iind that the ‘ POIA great remedy for KiJuey AffecHous, Rheumutitm, and
be of an honest kind) as incentives to exer- bon " has. by the use of “ powanful AsritiNQSkTB,'' been ability on his part leads uio to recommend all invuntors to ap at Interebt Sai l Uuurdian •ln*iof«iru praya that tie niav bn BU<ider Diificuliles.
ply to him to procure their pMonts, as they, may bo suru of einpowered agicuably lo law, to hull thu'samo at pubde auction
ay and ^lARTlN'S Genuine Japan tflarklng. the hs>l
else: for exertion after all. is the only luxury '
“V'“ uHet Marriage
’”■■■■’■ having the most faithfulaUentlon bortowoil on theh ra^a-.niid urut piivalu Mdv,ur aucli patt tlmrcot it-i tliu I'oni-t may dutim
A LADIES' lyiNK,
poibups
all polishes fur Boots evet invented, sold In D0(tlfS,at 80,
at TOij
very raasouable -..—o-—
chttJgcB.”
JOHN TAGGABTy
. tt,
-.......
-..............expedient.
HOBART R1(*HARD:5UN
lieeiiuso it will not liitoxicuto as other wines, as It contains no
&U und 6U ois. nt
MEixiyuLii’s.
that docs not pall. It is horn of hope, and; Use IUlmbqld’b Extract -;0;
Buchu for all affveti ns and dls-1 During eight months, the subscriber, In course olhlsiarse'i
mixture nt spirits or other liquors, und is aduiPed for its tlcb,
Heaven4 pity
should
to over-,,
-------------^ liiin wliom fortune
-------------------------of lb« URINARY ORGANS, whether existing In MA|sK i practice, made on TWIcx rejected appl catioua. SIXI hhN A I - KiNNCsr-c COUNTY —In Probate Uu*ut, at Augustn. on the peculiar flavor a nd nutritive prtmeities, imporiing a healthy r
For
the
Children.
fuurtli .Monday uf .\ugust, 1864.
tour to the digestive organs and a idoouilng soft and healthy
load with temporal benefits as to leave hiin or^*;KMAi,EffO|» jh.t.,, rcau«.origin.^^
r,,?oomSen\r«n-«t.T.sI
li.'n
ANY. quantity
of Chiltireii’rt Boots and
Shots; Svrge ssd
•
..
,................................................
....................,
On Uie petition aluresuli, (ihdkuld, That uotlce be given by shin Hiid complexion.
Try it om r, «nd youwillnol bedecdvtj.
|r' . Leather Balinoral.'i. Httnit and Light *0led; QoatfKbit
nothing on earth to desire. ^AVould an indi, n,„RKTie.
Un.ton, D.o^Oi^ -Ur20
pubilstilng a copy ot raid putition with this ordur thereuu. three
vnd finoy, lane boots; Ferge en<l Kid Oongreas; Ankle TUb
weeks
sueceseively
prior
to
(Itu
tuuitli
SlunUay
of
Angu-i(
uex;,
vidual SO cireumst&nccd be contented
Not n uelmboi*i)'h extract iiuciiu is tiik great diuDu suro tlm .(^lutura of ALracD Aessa is ovor t),o cork •(etc,etc. Cull lor’l hem at *
.MKRKIFIKLD’B.
In Ihe Mall, pill led in W'uteivilio. (hut all persons iniuruit «<•:*
cii/.li sZ/./wwIitlrt,! 1.3 L.a.v/a.:
HKTIO, at d iHcerlaln to have the desired effect lu all Diseases
e.tod may ^sUoud ut uCouit ol Crnbilte Uii-ll lo ^Mlio[dell atef Oiiot^bottls.
AT HOME AGAIN!
Olt ot it- liOMCkCr, SUCH n conoiliou is linpos- for which it U Kcoouinieuded.
^ Fursale by I-a II Low, Druggist, by the town agent,
I Augusta, snd allow cause, if «ny, wily (tie prajey of aaid pellThe U^n Boot
ub ,uh>ct(bfrwouli(1iironu (heclliwn.of W«terT(l(o Iiiid ijoj ulionia ii"$ be uriiiKril
and by RllOrst-oiatfs dvftiurc, vho nl.^o scU th« cifiTELLU
siblOi KortUHUtciy lot* our huppinCSR, wc ull
Evidence of the most relUbU and responsible character win
'T8 may be found at
v(r(H(ty (h.t (iH h.s t^en 'the etnre lelely or,cup(eil (•y |- * f
pour BRANDY,n choice old article imported only by Mr. L ADIGR' HKRHE UNION
li. K. BAKER, .ludge.
think that ouiuclhiug laure mI.uh ve have
lUomedMun.
p
MKKHIFIKLD’^,
K.
M.IUH.1.L
-lid
yutebebed
Ins
stoek
oC
bpeer,
direct
from
the
vaults
of
Oporto.
Attest: J. Burton, Register
’
I'riou 91.00 per boittr, or six for «a.UO.
necessary to its completeness.
I
A. Sl'KEU, I'roprletor.
FliOUli AJVD ouoci^icie:§
on
HEHGHIKVK OIL,
.pellveied to any address, securvly packed from observation.
....................Administiator's
Notice
mU
For Sale at Wbolesaio
lieSHio or retail by
antlls making lafge addiiiims (hereto, and
wBl lie hsppyto
Vinxtahd—Passaic. New Jersey.
All men who ore worth calling men like to '
Describe symptoms in all Oommunkaiiom.
renew tlheir boslneks acquaintance,und'respuclfully i>oU'‘rit8 nj VIOTICK Is hereby given, Uiat the subscriber has been duly
AKaNOLD & meadeh.
OrnoE—208 Broadway, New York.
wrestle witli difficulty. If it doe.s not lie in | Turea fjuarAiiired*.
'
appnfutud Aduilnlvtrait.i- on the edtatu of CALVIN
• Advice Uralla !i share of their patronwe.
JOHN LA FOY, Paris,
H
Ham will pay eash and the blgbcst market price for all kinds ' TAYLOR, late of Clinton, in tliu County of Keiiuebeo. d* •
Kbnncbeo Countt. —in Probate T*ourt, held al Awg***^
their way they go out of their way to find it., Address lettvrs for loformatioD so
Agent
for
Fiance
and
Germany
J08EPU I'KUClVAli. ( ceased, Intestate, and has uiideitakeu that trust by giving
on the fourth Mondsy of July, 1864of farm produo's.
II. It. IIKLMBOLD, VUemUi,
One starts for the course of Ihe Nile, another |
Trade supplied by II. H. Ilav, Portland, and by all whole
24
bond as the law directs: All persons, therefore, having (!bOANNA B. GILMAN, widow of NATRANIKL GlLhlAN*
Watervllle, Dec .1863.
^ 8outb Teotb-kt , bel. Chestnut, Pbllasale dealers in Boston and Portland. I'ity and town agents
~ I mauds Mgain^t the cstato of'sald dueeasud ure desired to
Istu of M'uterriile in wid County, deceased, bavlof ?*♦*
for the home of the gorilla, ^ third (or the;
IIELMBOLD’ffWci/fiaf Depot,
t liibit the same for (vt^leuient; aim all hnlebted to said ust dp supplied by th t* State commissioner, and b/ A. 81 UKU, at bis
sunted her appHc.itlon for Commissioners to be appoloMl ^
Vlue^ard, New Jersey.
; are requested to make iumiedlutu payment to
set out her dowur in th* re.il estate of said deceased:
i* bleak Antarctic,” a fourth (or the North pole.
IIKLM HOLD’S Druff and Chemical U'areAoit«c,|
fi
'UAMEL II. BROWN.
I
OaoxRXD. That notice thereof be given, three weeks su^*.
Priuulpal Ufllce, SOS Uruadway, Itfew York.
Each bus liis liobby, and it Is indispensable to '
d
ffOi lirorndway, N«w %'ork.
July nth, 1864'8
sively. In the Kennubt-oiJoLruMi and In Ibe Mall, printed ^
48
BOARLKTiMage ta, Blue .Black, Drab, and White,
BKWaHK of COUNTKUFKITS and UNPHINOIPLKD
]
Augusta
and Watervllle, In vaM County, that all persons I**
the pleasure of hobby riding, that the nag.,.be
\ KsNNBBBO County — At a I'ourlof Prooate,held at Augusta, on
DKALKR8 who endravor to dUposo "of tbclr own" and
held at AuiuSi*>
______..ugn***(
FOR 13 €TS. PER SUE INI,
PAIKT, HAIIVT, PAIfiiT. Ground White I.ead and te'-esivd may attend at a Probate Court to be
I
the fourth Monday of Julv, 1864
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